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TRAIN WRECKAGE Texas& Pacific crewsput la a work day on
Thankscivinc, cleaning up the wreckageresulting from a freight
train derailment ene sine east of Loraine early Wednesday.The
aerial photograph above shows a portion of the tangle resulting
frea a pile-H- p of 27 cars.Four persons,escapees'from the Abilene
statehspital and "riders" on the freight, met death la the accident.

Wafer District

Application To

Be Filed Soon
Application for the creation of

a water Improvement district," em
bracing five cities now comprising
the Colorado River Municipal
Water association, likely will be
ilwl nert weck.
John D. McCall, attorney for

the association, said that the ap
plication awaited only the field
notes on the municipal boundaries
of Snyder. Mayor D. K. Ratliff has
promised these next week.

In October the state board of
water engineers had appropriated

--water rights on the upper .Colo-

rado above Colorado City to the
extentof impounding 110,000 acre
feet of water.

The. water board, when it acts
first on the application, must given

' threeweeks notice by publication,
after which a hearing will be held.
Then the board names five tem-
porarydirectors who will serveun-

til an election can be called and
the district can name permanent
directors and possiblyvote revenue
bonds for the project, which is
estimated to cost upward of

. .,.., .,,, Thursday, Including
laterJrom injur--ef the total

miles above Colorado City. The
T&P Railway company has of-

fered' free easement for pipeline
along its right-of-wa- y from Colo-

rado City to Odessa. Cities co-

operating in the association are
Big Spring, Snyder,Midland, Odes-
sa, Colorado City.

FergusonMemorial
Unveiled At Austin

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. iff) A me-
morial to James E. Ferguson (Far-
mer Jimt Ferguson was unveiled
here today in the presence of
members of his family and close
friends at the state cemetery.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, the
former governor's widow who was
also governor, was among those
who heard Judge Ray Starncs of
Gladcwalcr and Austin laud Fer-
gusonas one who "thrived on po-

litical battles who "hated well but
neverhated for keeps."

Woman Condemned
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 29. (ft)

The first woman ever condemnedto
death by a Danish court was sent-

enced today at Aarhus, Jutland.
She is 22--j car-o-ld Danish Grethe
Bartram, who, unless her appeal
for clemency is granted, will die
before a firing squadfor having re-
ported 47 Danish' patriots to the
Gesfapo during the German occu
pation.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. UP)

President Truman announced to-
day that the Agriculture Depart-
ment will permit distillers and
brewers to, use more grain, and
will remove limitations on the do-

mestic distribution of flour.
The White Houseannouncement

attributed the jnbve to the favor-
able grain supply and the shortage
of transportation facilities for re-

lief exports abroad.
T)m statement said Secretary

Anderson" is taking "these actions
today.

"1. Removethe limitation of the:
domestic distribution of flour,
(this limitation 'is now 85 per cent
of last years monthly dstribu-tions- .)

"2. Permit brewers,, for he
quarter beginning Dec 1, 1946, to
useasmuch grain as in the corres-
ponding months of 1945 and 1D46
but retain the prohibition against
their use of wheat and the, limita-
tion of the use of rice. (Current-
ly brewers-- areallowed only 90 per
cent of the grain used last year.)

3. Permit distillers to use un-
limited quantities of corn below
grade three but retain the prohi-
bition against thejr use of wheat
and the limitation on their use of
rye."

Nick In Town Tonight
ToOpenChristmasSeason

Big Spring prepared today to
assume its best festive spirit, as
final arrangementsfor the annual
Christmas treasure hunt neared
cdmpletlon.

Christmas lighting equipment

Holiday Results In

Traffic Deaths
By The AssociatedPress

Traffic accidents cost the lives
of atJeast63 persons more than
the toll estimated by the National
Safety Council as the nation
observedthe Thanksgiving holiday
yesterday,violent deathsfrom mis-
cellaneouscauses'totaled 13.

The safety council, which today
reported 3,120 traffic fatalities in
October and a total of 27,520 for
the first 10 months of 1948, .had
estimated 50 personswould die. in
motor mishaps on the holiday. It
said, however, that normally 110
personsare killed in traffic on a

,i- - .tmnh November
UTutrvefdcccurg

Grain; Flour

Curbs Lifted

St

63

day--

California, Illinois and Michigan

Death Claims

Mrs. Caughey
Mrs. Martha Bell Caughey, 78,

a resident of the Luther com-

munity for more than 30 years,
died suddenly late Thursday aft
ernoon.

She was a native of Kentucky.
Survivors include four sons,

Paul Caughey of La Mont, Okla.,
James Caugheyof Luther, Joseph
Caughey, Fort Worth and Lester
Caughey, Hico; three daughters,
Mrs. Phoebe Jensen, Washington,
Mrs. J. E. Smith, Tucson, Ariz.,
and Mrs. W. F. Goff, La Mont,
Okla.

Also surviving arc two sisters,
Mrs. J . Caugheyand Mrs. Dave
Harmon, both of Sherman, a
brother. Will Corder, Sherman,
and 15 grandchildren, 13 great-
grandchildren and a great-grea- t-

grandson.
Funeral arrangements.In charge

of Eberleyt Funeral nome,r arc
pending. Burial is to be in the
IOOF cemeterybesidethe grave of
Mrs. Caughey's husband, W. F.
Caughey.

NominationsMade
For ABC Officers

Nominations for American Bus-
iness club officers for term

January 1, 1947 and ending
June 31, 1947 were announcedat
the club luncheon meeting Fri
day. Candidates were named by
the PastPresidents' club.
' Nominees Include: president,

Bay Griffin, John Davis; 1st vice--
president,, Wqodrpw Campbell,
Kelly Lawrence"; 2nd" 'vice-preside-

John Walker, Billy Home;
3rd vice-preside- Andy Arcand,
J. W. Elrod; secretary,.Temp Cur--
rie, J. B. Apple; scrgcant-at-arm-s,

Frog Kocer. H. Schwarzcnbach.
New officers will be 'installed at
iho club's first meeting In Jan
uary.

Mrs. Louise Horton, county pub-
lic health nurse, showed a mov-
ie, "Behind "the Shadows," in con-
nection with the currentChristmas
seal sale.

First vice-preside-
nt Woodrow

Campbell was in charge of the
meeting. C. S. Edwards, Jr., was
a guest

YULE BROADCAST
LONDON, Nov. 29. (J?) King

GeorgeVI will make his tradition-
al Christmas.broadcast to the na-

tion
J

and empire from Sandringham
at 10 a.m. F.ST Christmas Day,
Buckingham Palace announcedto--

iday.

and a fifth wasseriously injured.Merchandiseloss ran Into thous-
ands of dollars. Included were two carloads of new Ford pickup
cars, a carload of new electric refrigerators, two carloadsof whls--.
key, large shipments of cigarets and several carloads ofbuilding
material. (Photo from Abilene Reporter-News- ).

has been connectedat the tree on
the northeast corner of the court-
house lawn, which is used each
year during the treasure hunt. In
addition, the city's Yule season
lights were being erected this

each reported five traffic deaths
yesterdaywhile four fatalities each
were reported in Arizona, Florida,
Georgia,New York and Ohio; three
each in Indiana and Pennsylvania;
two eachin Colorado, Connecticut,
Missouri and North Carolina, and
one each in Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minn-
esota, Mississippi, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Tennessee,
Texas,Virginia and Washington.

The safely council said that the
traffic toll for the first10 months
this year was 25 percent higher
than for tne same period in 1945
and estimatedthat the fatalities for
th'e entireyear would approximate
34,000.

Loss.Surveyed

In Rogers Fire
Cause of a Thursday morning

fire at the Rogers Grocery, 609
Gregg, still was undetermined this
morning. Fire Chief H. V. Crock
er reported, but damagestill was
being surveyed.

Early estimatesby the chief had
placed total damageat more than
$20,000, which included that sus-
tained by the building, the grocery
stock and fixtures and by fur-
niture owned by White's Stores in
the basement

Crockers' revised report today
listed losseson a percentagebasis
as 20 per cent for the building, 50
per cent for the groceries and
store fixtures, and 40 per cent fpr
the stored furniture.

Firemen were called back to the
scene at about 5:45 p.m. Thurs-
day, when smouldering sacks of
sawdust blazed up. No further
damage was inflicted, however.

Negro Gets Reprieve
AUSTIN. Nov. 29. MP) Gov.

Coke Stevensonhas granted a 60-d-ay

reprieve to Louis Jones, Ne-
gro, sentencedto die Dec 1 under
conviction of murderin the death
of JohnPerrault, Gonzales county
Negro.

The reprieve, the third granted
to Jones, was to allow time for
the trial of Charles (RoughHouse)
Jackson,Negro chargedwith being
a companion in the .slaying. Per-
rauit was killed and robbed short-
ly after being dischargedfrom the
Army.

COORDINATION WELFARE WORK

NEW CENTRAL AGENCY

Initial steps toward the crea
tion of a social service exchange
were taken at a meeting of repre
sentatives from various welfare
agencies at the Red Cross head-
quartersFriday morning.

Those" attending favored the
creation of an exchange of In-

formation on caseshandled by .the
various agenciesand organizations
and called a secondparley for 10
a. m. Dec. 6 at the Red Cross of-

fices.
The exchangewould function as

a clearing house on Information
concerning the various services of
participating members so that
each might function more effi
ciently and with minimum duplicaij
tion.

No decision was reached as to

;

morning, and most of --them are
expected to be ready for the big
gathering at 6 p.m. ,

Local merchants also were ap-

plying last-minu- te trimmings to
window displays, all of which fea-

ture Christmasdecorations andgift
merchandise.

Thousandsare expectedto be on
hand for the ceremonieswhich will
formally, usher in the Christmas
season. The Big Spring High
Schoolband will furnish music be-

ginning at about 5:30 p.m.
However, more important to the

hundreds of youngsters expected,
will be old Santa Claus himself,
who will take a prominent role in
the festivities. The rotund little
gentleman will be attired in the
traditional red andwhite suit, and
will direct most of the activities
from a sound truck cast of the
courthouse. .

-- A total of 105 Big Spring mer-
chants and businessmen are tak-
ing active part in the treasure
hunt, and they will display gifts in
their respective windows. Included
on the list arc Cunningham and
Philips ,No. two, Elmo Wasson, T.
E. Jordan, Faycs Flowers, Wood
News btana, runups service sta-
tion, Big' Spring Hardware, Wal-
ker Drug, Anderson Music store,
West Texas Stationers, Harry So--.

,den, Thomas Typewriter, Finance
Service company, Main St Pack-
age store, Wood cafe, CooperFeed
store, Martin Distributing com
pany, Eirod Furniture,-- Burrs
Store (two), Macombcr Auto Sup
ply, .B&M Appliance, Vaughans
Bakery, Coleman'sStudio, Hester's
(two), L'ee Hanson, Fabric Mart,
Youth Beauty Shop, United Dry-good- s,

Walgreen's, Safeway,Easdn
Jewelry.

Also, Anthony's, Pcnney's, Big
Spring Motor, Homan Super Serv-
ice, (two), Troy Gifford Tire,
White's Stores, Thorp Paint store,
Highway Liquor No. 2, Settles
Drug, Taylor Electric, Settles
Liquor, Lone Star Chevrolet,
Texan theatre, Hemphill-Well-s

(two), Iva's Jewelry, Margo's, Mc- -
Crory's (two), Ritz' theatre,Queen
theatre. Lyric theatre, Franklin's,
Woolworth's, Cannon Shoe Store,
Montgomery Ward, Creighton
Tires, Homer's Grocery, Barrow
Furniture, State Drug.

Also, Bell Curio shop, D&H
Electric, Lorraine Shop, Allen
Grocery, Club Cafe, Stanley Hard-
ware, Bradshaw Studio, Army
Store, Record Shop, Sam Fisher-
man Salle Anne Shop, Cunning-
ham and Philips No. 1, Shaw's
Jewelry, Nathan's Jewelry, Mel-linger- s',

Swartz, Waits Jewelry,
Plttman Jewelry, Kid Shop. Mode- -

y, Collins Bros. Drug, Blue
top Liquor. Top Hat No. 3, Wes-te-x

Oil company, Texas Electric,
Neel Feed store, WestermanDrug,
Packing House Market, Sherwin--
Williams.

Also, Spears' Drug, Your Ex
change,Balch Liquor, Balch Shoe
Shop, L. I. Stewart Appliance,
Modern Appliance, Cason Ice
Cream, Leonard Pharmacy, Hart
ley Cleaners', Waffle Shop Dan
Conley Flowers, Lou's Store, Sears
Roebuck, J&K Shoe store, A. C.
Drug, State thettre.

OF

IS AIM OF

change or location of the central
office, It appearedthat it would be
Januarybefore It could go into ac-

tual operation.
At the next session,eachagency

will bring a list of Its services for
the information of others. Various
services and .problems were dis-

cussed at the first organization
meeting at which Capt Olvy Shep-par-d

of the Salvation Army pre-
sided 'as temporary chairman. He
and H. D.. Norris were "named to
arrange for the second assembly;
Attending Friday were representa
tives from the Red Cross, payors
association, city-count- y welfare,
Veterans Administration, Ameri-
can Legion and Salvation Army,
and others will be invited to the

the method of handling the ex-- J next meeting.

RussiaAgain

Hits Monopoly

On Atom Bomb

Termed Menace
To World's
Security

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y., Nov.
29. UP) Kuzma V. Klselev,
foreign minister of White Rus-

sia, told the United Nations to-

day therenow Is 3 warning of a
third world war with "atomic
factories working at full power"
and added:

"The monopolistic possession
of the atom "bomb cannot last
forever."
He was Joined in the Russ'ian

effort to scrap the atom bomb by
Andrei Vishinsky, deputy foreign
minister of the Soviet Union, who
said:.

"The atom bomb is a sword of
damocle suspended by a thin
thread. Only by removing such a
menacecan we establish security."

Vishinsky added that the UN
must guard against failure to gen
nerally disarm, in all countries and
on all weapons"starting with the
most dangerous."

"Why not prohibit the manufac-
ture of the atom bomb if you don't
plan to use it?" Vishinsky
clared, stressing that point as the
principal Soviet objection to the
American atomicenergy plan. .

He then turnedto the veto and
said, that Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov had clearly stated that
any control system would operate
within the framework of the secur-
ity council and thus be subject to
the big power veto.

Strongly supporting the Soviet
Union's arms reduction proposal
with its attendant agreement to
international inspections,' Kiselev
emphasized the failure to reach
agreement;between United States
and RussJaplamover eeatrol of
the atom bomb.-- .

Kiselev took the floor after Sen.
Tom Connally (D-Tex-.), demanded
that' the UN. take action on an
arms reduction plan at the cur-
rent session of the general as-
sembly and cautioned against any
move to sidetrack the Atomic
Energy Commission.

Illinois Takes

Rose Bowl Bid

h

CHICAGO, Nov. 29. 7P)
was chosentoday bythe
Conference to play the Uni

versity of California, Los Ange-
les, in the Rose Bowl game at
Pasadena,Jan. 1.

Douglas Mills, director of ath-
letics at the University of Illinois,
immediately announced Illinois'
acceptances.He said the athletic
committee at the University had
unhesitatingly approved the bid.

COWBOYS TO SANTONE
ABILENE. Nov. 29. UP)

University today ac-

cepted an Invitation to play in the
Elks Club charity "Chili Bowl"
on Jan.1, Warren Woodson, direct-
or of athletics and headcoach, an-

nounced.
Hardln-SImmon-s, which finishes

the seasontomorrow against Tex-
as Tech with the border confer-
encechampionshipat stake, is one
of the nation's undefeated, untied
teams. Tne Cowboys have won
nine games,rolling, up 281 points
to 42 for the opposition.

Court Takes Up

Civil Litigation
Following a Thanksgiving Day

iccess, district court was resumed
this morning as Judge Cecil Cel
lings acted to clear the civil dock
et.

de

Initial caseconfronting thecourt
was the Cathcart vs. Cathcart suit
for accounting! Testimony of the
witnesses began following selec
tion of the jury.

In a casecompleted Wednesday
afternoon, the jury returned a
verdict favoring the plaintiff in
the Willie Nichols' suit for breach
of rental contract against Dick
Simpson. Judgmentwas $1,650.

CommunityFund Is
Nearing $29,000

Gradually but steadily the Com-
munity Fund totals climbed near
the $29,000 mark Friday

Receiptssince closeof the office
Wednesdayafternoon amounted to
$370, headquarters announced,
making a total of $28,792 in cash
and pledges. Among special gifts
were $50 from Alamo courts and

JudgeHoldsCourtHasRight
To Enjoin Miners' Walkout

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. fAP) Fedeml Jnrt t ai nu0i, u j ,..
L. Lewis to trial for contemptchargestoday and upheld the court's right to enjoin a walk-o- ut

in the soft coal minesdespitefederal anti-- in junction laws.
Overruling Lewis' motion for dismissalof the contempt action Drought bv the eovern-men-t,

Goldsboroughdeclared: '
''The Norris-LaGuard- ia act did not and does not apply, and the court has the samerights as it had prior to passageof the Norris-LaGuard- ia act."
Goldsboroughsaidhis courthad the rieht to enioin "a lnhnr nntan ,;,., , --,k.ao someuungagainstme gooa or tne and the union---

itseit."
Lewis and his United Mine Workers contendedthat the

Norris-LaGuard- ia act, curbing the use of restrainingorders
and injunctions in labor disputes, nullified Goldsboroueh's
restrainingorderof Nov. 18 andwasgroundsfor dismissal of
tne wnole contempt of court action, saying Lewis had the
right to ignore it.

Governmentattorneyson the other hand contendedthe
law did not apply wherethe governmentitself was actingas '

Big Four Near

A ShowdownOn

Reparations
NEW YORK, tfov. 29. V?h--

Cheeredby the possibility of com
pleting their peacemaking here
in another week, the Big Four
foreign ministers reached a show

down today on Russia's demand
that Yugoslavia be given a great-

er share than Greece in war re-

parations to be paid by Italy and
Bulgaria.

The council was moving along at
top speed. Some diplomats specu-
lated it might wind up the final
satellite peace treaty drafts and
agree on a German peace study
by a week hence.

A committee of deputies was
assigned to summarize the rela
tively few open questions remain-
ing in the Italian peace treaty.
Among these unsettled ranked
dispute over reparations ranked
first. It was given priority for
today's Big Four session.

Italy, according to recommenda-
tions of the Paris peace confer-
ence, is supposedto pay a total
of S325.000.000 in reparations
$25,000,000 to Ethiopia and $100,-000,0-

each to Russia,Yugoslavia
and Greece.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov, champion of Yugoslavia's
cause,has repeatedly attacked the
Hca that Greece, back by British
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin,
should receive a payment equal to
that of Yugoslavia. This contention
Is that Yugoslavia deserves to re-

ceive more because of her war
record andexperiences.

Mishap Fatal

To Local Girl
Arrangementswere pending Fri-

day for the funeral of Margie Nell
Gandy, ar old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Gandy, who was
fatally injured in a traffic acci-
dent Thursday afternoon at Odes-
sa.

Shehad goneto Odessato spend
Thanksgiving with an aunt, Mrs.1
H. A. Robertson,and was riding on
a bicycle with a cousin, Charles
McCarty, when struck by an oil
field truck. Margie died upon ar
rival at a hospital.

Born on April 19, 1937. she was
a fourth grade pupil at East Ward
school here.

Survivors include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gandy; two
sisters, Lily Mae and Mary Lucil-
le; a grandmother, Mrs. L. C. Mc-

Carty; uncles Gus Candy of Mt
Vernon, Willie L. McCarty of Odes-
sa, Oscar J. McCarty of San An-gel- o;

aunts, Mrs. H. R. Robertson
of Odessa, Mrs. Jim Huiett of
Big Spring and Mrs. Minnie Mc
Carty of Cuthbcrt. Other relatives
who will attend the funeral will
be Tom and Glenn Williams of
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Porter of Sweetwater.

The body is lying in state at the
Ebcrlcy funcrci home.

New Appointee On
CommerceStaff

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. (JP)

President Truman today announc-
ed the resignation of Alfred E.
Schlndler, undersecretary of com-
merce, and the appointment of
William Chapman Foster of Long
Island, N.Y,, to succeedhim.

The White Housesaid Schindlcr,
a' former St Louis salesexecutive,
had felt for some time that he
must return to his private business,
but at the request of the secretary
of commercehe consentedto stay

Joe Pond, $100 from L. I. Stewart, on pending selection
and $75 from Taylor Electric. undersecretary.

public

1

of a new

operatorof the 3,300 soft coal
mines seized during another
crippling strike last spring.

Goldsborough'sruling cut short
a day and half of argument by at-

torneys for Lewis that the court
lacked authority to restrain the
UMW from terminating its govern-
ment contractThis notice by Lew--
Is was followed by a walkout of
400,000 miners.

"The court repeats, Goldsbor-
ough said, "that this proceeding
wUs for the sole purpose of main-
taining the status quo in this dis-
pute."

Before handing down his deci-
sion, the judge had remarked that
Lewis in effect had "pleaded guil-
ty" to contempt by refusing to
obey the court's order to keep the
coal contract in force.

This was promptl challenged
by one of Lewis lawyers, T. C.
Townsend, who said:

"He hasn't entered any plea of
guilty, your honor.

"The defendant pleaded guilty
before you came to town, if tho

Norris-L.- a uuaraia Act aoes not
apply," Goldsborough said. (At
Wednesday'shearing the Judgeob
served at one point: "If tho de
fendants disregarded the restrain-
ing order, then they arc guilty of
contempt of court whether the
Norris-L- a Guardia Act applies or
does not apply.")

After some argument over legal
technicalities, the judge ruled:

"The motion to discharge and
vacate the motion is overruled."

Through Attorney Edmund
Burke, Lewis claimed the govern-
ment's case actually is a criminal
action insteadof a civil proceed-
ing, as designated, and therefore
should be thrown out.

On this argument, too, the judge
interrupted to say:

"The-- restraining order was not
issued for the purpose of punish-
ing a contempt of the Smith-Con-nall- y

Act, (which forbids strikes
against the government), but for
the purpose of letting the court
decide whehter the coal contract
with the government could be ter-
minated.

"Then it is not a punitive pro-
ceeding, Sir?" Burke inquired.

"It is exactly what I said It was"
Goldsborough declared.

He also told Burke- -

"If you know the exact differ-
ence between a civil and a crimi-
nal contempt, you are the only
person in the United States who
does."

AssistantAttorney General John
F. Sonnett, chief governmentcoun
sel then announced:

"We are prepared to meet the
requirements for both a civil and
criminal contempt action.

As the paralyzing strike entered
its ninth day, a rising tide of un-

employment left at least 90,000
idle in other industries directly!
affected by the walkout; dimouts
darkened cities in more than a
scoreof states,and passengerserv-
ice on coal-burni- railroads was
sharply curtailed.

Steel fabrications predicted
wholesale layoffs idling 100,000
within a week in Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Ohio.

WASHINGTON. Nov 29 UP)

President Truman reportedly is
being urged by some Capitol Hill
friends to centerhis fire on a few
major Issues In recommendations
to the new
Congress;

Several Influential Democrats
said privately they hope Mr. Tru-
man produces middle-of-the-roa- d

proposals for legislation on labor,
housing, taxes and
the military draft and possibly
army-nav-y merger.

They would prefer that he not
attempt to cover the broad field
of suggestionshe made to the last
congress. t

Af thnf llmi Mr Trnmnn nckpil
'a legislative branch nominally con

flT X&at--; $ j ,
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LLOYD H. THOMPSOX

Thompson New

Minister For

First Christian
Lloyd H. Thompson,stateevan

gelist for the Christian church. ha
accepted the call to be minister

.of the First Chrfatia-churc- h ia
Big" Spring.

He will begin his ministry ker
Sunday, lay leaders of the church
have announced. Rev. Thompson,
who recently filled the pulpit for
the church, succeeds Rev. J. E.
McCoy, who last month went to
an Oklahoma pastorate.

The new minister of the First
Christian church has been stats
evangelist for his denomination
for more than three years, having
servedevery type of church in that
capacity.He has been much in de-
mand on return-- engagements.

A native of West Texas. Rev.
Thompsonwas born at Henrietta;
was graduated from Texas Chris-
tian University; and held pastor-
ates at Fort Stockton. Pecos, and
Morningside church (Fort Worth)
where he was for eight years, la
addition, he served as minister at
Capitol Hill church in Oklahoma
City, and at Nowata, Vinita and
McAIister. Okla.

Sunday at 11 a. m he is to
speak on "Come. Tarry and Go,"
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. on "VI
Is the Sign."

Mrs. Thompsonand a son. Arch
Oliver, 12, will come from Dallas
next week to make their home in
the Christian parsonage. They
have one other child, a daughter,
Bpttye June, whois in college.

RegentsIn Session
AUSTIN. Nov 29. m The Un-

iversity of TexasBoard of Regents,
is meeting here today1 in its reg-
ular monthly session.

Today's sessionwas expected to
be filled with committee meetings
in closed executive sessions.

ON SEAPLANE TENDER
Two West Texas men, Leonard

H. James, F-2-c, son of Airs. Maun-d- ie

James, 204 Owens, and Kent
L. Foster, Baker c son of Henry
C. Foster, Wink, have been assign-
ed to the seaplane-- tender. USS
Salisbury Sound, now on duty the
7th fleet in the China-Japa- n area.

TRUMAN BEING URGED TO HOLD HIS

RECOMMENDATIONS TO FEW ISSUES

Republican-controlle-d

expenditures,

trolled by the Democratsto act on
21 separateproposals.Republican
and Democrats
Joined in smacking down many of
these and altering others out of
recognizableform.

With the Republicans now in
control of the legislative roachlna
ry and likely to pursue their own
objectives, many of the Democrats
think It would be wise for the
President to present his ideasonly
on the top-- issues.

One of these is likely to be la-

bor control legislation, on which
the Congressionalapproach prob-
ably will be affected vitally by
whether the coal mines still are
idle when, the legislators meet Jan-
uary 3.
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SecondAnniversaryOccursFor

Surgery Helping 'Blue' Babies

By ELEANOR GRIESEMER
BALTIMORE, Nov. 29. (JP)

Two year ago today, little Miss
"E3LS." was wheeled Into the sur-

gical amphitheaterat the Johns
Hopkins hospital for a delicate op-

eration to correct an insufficient
flow of blood into her lungs.

TELM-- S. her Identity .is a aied-ic- al

secret died, but the opera-

tion performed270 times since
that first attempt, has given new
hope to the parents of "blue ba-

bies throughout the world.
The surgical technique, develop-

ed by Dr, Alfred lalock .and JDr.

Helen B. Taussig, head of the
Children's Cardiac Clinic, has
been successful in about 80 per
cent'of the cases.

There was no "blue" baby op-rHn-n

nn the schedule today.
Ten-year-o- ld Judy Conner, Rich
mond-- Hill, w. T., was to nave Deen
the "anniversaryH case, but her
operation lias been postponed a
few days.

In the two years since E.M.S.
was operated on, the hospital has
been besiegedwith letters and tel

YOU CAN GET THE DOPE ON 1947;

FARMERS' ALMANAC THE PRESS

, A pint sbed, yellow covered
booklet familiar to more than 15

generations of Americans has
reached the news and magazine
stands on schedule again with re-

lease of the 1947 edition of "The
Old Farmer'sAlmanac"

Since 1792; when it was founded
by Robert B. Thomas, the alma-

nac has been a "must" on the
yearly reference list of many
American,-- especially farmers and
rural residents. The issue for 1947
coBtalnsthe sametype of informa-
tion the booklet has featured for
155 year as well as resembling
previous issues fat appearance.

The annual features include
times of sunrise, sunset, moon
rise, Boe south, rise and set of
the plaaet,'thefarmers calendar,
historic dates, tables of measures,
fish and game laws .for all states,
word charades, pusdei, poetry,
postal laws, extension directors,
feasts asd fast days, holidays,

cycles,
lengthof days,election days,tides,
times of frost, lists of government
official, tc.

The various table are eosapHt--

'd for Boston, Man., but readers
. cast apply the information to any

part of the United States through
use of accompanying correction
charts.

Although the almanacmay ba've
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egrams from parents of afflicted
children. The cardiac clinic nas
scheduled250 more operationsand
has made appointments for

at the rate of two
a day through next May. It has
200 other requests"for appoint-
ments.

Each"blue" babywasborn with
a malformed heart which prevents
the blood from getting enough
oxygen. Without the operation, vir-

tually all are doomed to seml-invalidi-

and early death.
The artery which pumps blood

to the lungs of these babies is
defective. The delicate operation,
sometimes lasting three hours,
consistsin joining a branch of this
artery to a branch of the aorta,
which carries blood to all the body
except the lungs. An auxiliary sup-

ply of blood is thus pumped to the
lungs via what physicians ;Call the
subclavian or innominate detour.

Recently doctors at Northwest-
ern University have announced a
successful experiment using the
oarta Itself to supplement the pul-
monary artery.

OFF

chronological

inct inme of its nationwide popu
larity to modernism, it still is re,
lied on in many homes.Originally
it was designed to give informa-
tion and some entertainment to
fnmlUpi during the early period
when publications were few and
poorly distributed. Still xoiiowing
the same pattern, thousands of
people find it interesting reading
and a handy reference.

GreeceTo Protest-Borde-r

Violation
ATHENS, Nov. 2D. UP) Prenv

ler Constantln Tsaldarla Is sched-

uled to fly to New York Sunday
with the presumed aim of laying

before the United Nations a com

plaint that Greece'snorthern bor

der has been violated in continu
ing fighting between leftist bands
aad Greek troops.

Passagefor him, his wife and
two assistants was, booked with
TWA yesterday.

The Greek government has re-

peatedly asserted the bands have
beensupplied from within Albania,
Bulgarla.and Yuogslavla.

(The Greek Information office
In London said Monday that a.for
mal complaint would "be made to
the UJJ. Security Council.

(In" Sofia yesterday, George
DlmHrov, Bulgaria's new com-

munist premier, told the grand na-

tional assembly his government
"actegorically rejects th,e slander-
ous accusationsx x x that bands
from Bulgaria have penetrated
Greek territory."

fK said heflood for "a lust and
worthy peacewith the "United Na-

tions, sincere collaboration with
all neighbors, including the Greek
people" and "continuous friend
ship with the" Soviet Union.")

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service,

Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

SevenTexans--

Die Violently

On Holiday
By The AssociatedPress -

At least seven Texans suffered
violent deaths over Thanksgiving
Day, though none were attributed,
directly to the .celebration.

Three personswere fatally shot,
two were killed in a train wreck,
one woman burned to death and a
rancher was killed when h fell
from his horse. There were two

traffic deaths.
Two unidentified Negroes were

killed when a passengertrain col-

lided with their car at an intersec-

tion in Dallas. Four others were
Injured.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Walling, 97,

blind, burned to death Wednesday
midnight when her night gown

caught fire when she stood by a
stove. She lived at Orange.

W. T. (Will) Whiteside, 75, a
pioneer West Texas rancher, was
killed when he was thrown from
his horso yesterday near Black- -

well, his home.
Charles Dale Curry, 18, an Ama

nita high school sophomore, was

fatally shot yesterday afternoon
as he and a cousin examined a 45

caliber pistol. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Curry.

Billy Coon, 14, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Coon of Amarillo, was

fatally Injured when his motor
cycle and an automobile collided
yesterday.

Mrs. T, A. Dickson, 67,-o- f Grant,
Okla., was killed yesterday when
the station wagon in which she
was riding struck a tree near San
Antonio. She was en route from
her home at Grant, Okla., to San
Antonio.

Mrs. Daisy Mae Hegloff, 61, of
Llbertyvllle, 111., was killed when
struck by a stray bullet while sit-tin- g

in the home of her son-in-la- w

anJ daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. James
A. Parr at McGregor yesterday.

Lucille Harrison, 2, was fatally
shot in Houston when a pistol ac-

cidentally discharged.She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Harrison.

ServicesToday For
Bell Infant Twins

Bites were to be said at 3 p.m.
Friday at Nalley chapel for the
infant twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wl Bell.

One of the babies died at birth.
Thursday afternoon and the other
early Friday.

Services were in charge of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas
tor. Besides the parents, surviv-
ors Include the paternal grand-Darent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell,
2201 Main, and the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Redell. Burial was t6 be in the
city cemetery.

PleadsGuilty To
Traffic Charges
James T. Carter, who appeared

in justice court Nov. 21 to enter
a plea-o- f guilty to two traffic
charges, was released from the
county jail this morning upon pay-

ment of fines and court costs
amounting' to $78.

A vehicle reportedly driven by
Carter was Involved In an acci-

dent four miles east of town the
evening of Nov. 19. He later sur-

rendered to police at Colorado
City,

JesseLasky made the first four
reel movie.

MILK BOTTLES

NEEDED
WE ME URGENTLY IN NEED OF MILK BOTTLES

PLEASE'
RETURN THOSE EMPTY MILK '

BOTTLES!
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WeatherForecast
. Depu of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight, and
Saturday,not.rauch changeIn tem-
perature Expected high today 75,
low tonight 35, high tomorrow 75.

WEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday; slow-
ly rising temperatures this after-
noon and tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, tonlghtand Saturday except
cloudy with occasional light rains
in extreme east portion 'this aft-
ernoon; slowly rising tempera-
tures.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 69 41
Amarillo 70 34
BIG SPRING 70 35
Chicago . 53 27
Denver 58 35
El Paso 68 35
Fort Worth .........67 47
Galveston 57 55
New York 48 44
St.Louis 65 35
Local sunset today 5:41 p.m.;

sunrise Saturday 7:29 a.m.
fBaaHiasBSsagMgisMsaielsVBttNIMee'BBM

KeeperTied,

Three Escape

Austin Jail
AUSTIN,'Nov. 29. W) The first

forcible escapefrom Travis Coun-
ty's Jail atop Its courthouse was
reported last night, when Sheriff
Rip Collins 'said three men escap
ed by tying a jailer to the bars
of a cell.

The .break came around 10:15
p.m. and was reported some 15
minutes later when the jailer, Vir-

gil Pope, managed to free him-

self, the sheriff said.
Arnnrdlnt? to Collins. Pooe was

investigating what he thought to
be an empty cell, hut wnen ne
nnpnpd the door, the three men
jumped on him, The sheriff said
they tied pope to me oars oi me
cell, took his keys and made their
war unnoticed down the stairs and
out of the building.

The three men were said to oe
Cornell Dawson Turner, charged
with robbery with firearms; Ernest
Jones,chargedwith auto theft; and
Kelley Riley, charged with auto
Vioff

rvtillni said state, county and
city police had been alertedand a
blockadethrown on au roaas ieaa-in- g

from Austin.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK,. Nov. 29. UP Cot--

cents to $1.85 a bale higher than
the previous close.Dec 31,25, Mch
30.83, and May 30.29.

AAAV V V

WALL STEEET ' .
NEW YORK, Nov. 29. W) The

post-holida- y stock market resum-n-

m aoiopHve advance today al
though light profit clashing handi
capped a numoer ox u.

Attracting some support were
U.S. Steel. Bethlehem, Republic
Steel, Chrysler, Goddyear, West-

ern Union "A", Anaconda,, West-lnghouf- e.

J. C. Penney, Wool-nrnrf- h

international Paper and
Baltimore tv Ohio. Hesitant were
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, inter-
national Harvester, Greyhound
and Standard Oil (NJ).
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29. ()
Cattle 1,500; calves 1,300; trade
clnw. wftak with Knots lower on
closing rounds; few common and
medium slaughter steers and year-
lings 12.00-17.5-0; better kind lack-in- cr

most medium crada butcher
cows 11.00-12.5- 0; goodkinds scarce;
cutter and common cows v.oo-10.5- 0;

canners 6.50-8.7-5; bulls 8.00-13.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
14.50-16.5-0; supply light; common
and medium calves 9.00-13.5- 0;

culls 8.00-5-0; commonand medium
stockersteers11.00-13.5-0; few good
kinds 1400rl6.00; stocker cows
8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 600; open steady, later
sales 25-5-0c up; sows and pigs
steady, top zs.ou; gooa ana cnoice
180 lbs up 25.00-25.2- 5; good and
cholee 140-17- 6 H 3i.oo-z5.o- o; sows
23.00; sleeker pigs 15.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep 3,000; steady to weak;
some 25c lower; others mostly
steady;medium grade Iambs 18.00;
good and choice yearlings up to
16.50; medium and good ewes7.50-8.5- 0;

cull and common 6,75-7.2-5;

few medium grade stocker lambs
14.00-5-0.

Here 'n
There

John W. Wolcott, who under
went a major operation at Dallas
earlier In the week, was reported
resting well today. Relatives who
notified friends here of his prog-
ress did not giva hint of when he
would be-ab-

le to return home.
a

Mrs. Mary WatsonJones,on ter-

minal leave, is spending several
days in Silverton.

The county 'school superinten-
dent's office, which closed Wed-
nesday evening for the holidays,
wl not re-op- en until Monday
raorsUag. Supt. Walker Bailey left
Thursday morning for Houston,
where he will representHoward
county at hte Texas State Teach-er-s

convention this weekerid.

Normandit Btrthcd
For ScrappingJob

PORT NEWARK, H. J., Nov.
29. UP) The rusty, burned out
hulk of the Normandle, former
963,000,000 pride of the French
Merchant Marine, was berthed tfr-da- y

at her final resting place here,
awaiting a crew who will begin
cutting her into Junk next week.

Cortes'Remains

TakenFrom Urn
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29. P

A skull, bones and a rolled docu
ment were taken from a crystal
and gold urn here last night and
pronouncedthe remains of Hernan
Cortes, conqueror of Mexico.

The document, dated December
6, 1836, was found to agree In de-

tail with a copy possessedby the
Spaniard Baeza Y Moreno, one of
the four discoverersof the hidden
urn.

Historians assumed fromthe
date that the urn was removed
from Its former resting place In
the chapel of Jesushospital during--

the anti-Spani- sh plots of 1823, but
was not hidden In the wall of the
chapel until 13 years ago.

Contents of the document at-
tested to the authenticity of the
urns contents and briefly recount
ed their history to that date. It
was signed by church authorities.

RefugeesMust
Leave Palestine

JERUSALEM, .Nov. 29. (Pi
The Palestine government's high
court rejected today an attempt to
prevent deportation of nearly 4,-0- 00

uncertified Jewlsn Immigrants
to Cyprus, and it was announced
officially that three"British troop-
shipswould leave immediately with
the refugees.

Speculation arose that the court
decision might causeunderground
violence, dormant for 10 days, to
flare .anew. A Jewish agency
spokesman,denouncing the ruling
as "legal absolutism," said it had
causedrising tension in Palestine.

The Jewish community council
in Jerusalem appealed to Jews
to keep threeminutes of silence at
3 p.m., halting all business and
traffic, In sympathy with the de-

portees.

City Officials To
Harlingcn MtBting

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
and C. E. Johnson, city tax assessor-co-

llector, plan to leave Satur-
day for Harlingen, where they will
attend the annualmeeting of the
Texas League of Municipalities.

Both McDanlel and Johnsonare
slated to take active parts in the
program.

Big Three Asked

To Lead In Full

Disarmament
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. (JP)

A group of senatorsand leaders of
national organizations called upon
the Big Three today to break trail
for world disarmament by outlaw-
ing not only the atom bomb but
weaponsof all kinds.

In a joint broadside they said
that while the United States,Rus-

sia andGreat Britain all have ask-

ed the atomic energy commission
for an agreementto prevent atom-

ic war, "each Is keeping national
armamentswhich can at any time
break the agreement."

"An international law to make
aggressive war an international
crime is a greatstep forward," the
Thanksgiving Day testimonial said,
"hut vou can tto all the way. You
can take away the weapons that
make it possible.

"There would be no need for
strategic war bases,no more pow
er pontics except tne powers 01
peace,x x x Even the talk of war
would become only that of dead
history."

Tho signers addressed their
message to President Truman,
Prime Minister Stalin of Rula
and Prime Minister Attlce of Brit-

ain.
In a separateletter to Mr. Tru-

man, Chairman Thomas h)

of the SenateMilitary Committee,
suggestedit is "ydur task" to find
n wnv of accomnllshinc the desire
for disarmament which "has long
been with us."

"The leadership," Thomas said,
"must come from spokesmen for
America, Russia,or Great Britain,
or from all three acting jointly."

SUGAR STOLEN
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29. (P)

Holding a watchman under pistol
point four hours, thieves carted
off six tons of sugar In a coal
truck trailer from a chewing gum
factory early today.

Seventy-fiv- e pounds of coal is
required to make a lawn mower.
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STUFFY NOSES
Put two dropsPenetroNose
Dropi in eachnostril atbed-
time, breathe easier. Cold-clogg- ed

passagesclear
reitful sleep U invited. Use
only as directed.25c. 2tt
times at much 50c. Always
get PenetroNose Drops.

DOOR DELIVERY
ON AUTO FIRES

City firemen are receiving
curb service now.

At about 12:30 a.m. today, the
night crew received a verbal
alarm, but It was not necessary
to move equipment to extinguish

the blaze.
Thi mornlnr reports showed

that Bobby Calley of Forsaa
noticed a fire In the front seat

of the automobile he was drivi-

ng-, and by sprinklinr the blast
with water at a filling- - station, h
was able to bring-- the machine
to the fire department's doer.
Firemen gladly finished the

chore.
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Blended

Whiskey

On Sale

At

Will Visit
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 29. (S3)

Houston today will be the next
stop for a group of Siamese na-

tionals on an Inspection tour of
the United States.

The group, headed by PridI
Bonomyong, former regent and
premier of Slam, were conducted
on tours of farms nad ranches in
the San Antonio area yesterday.

The group plans to visit New-Orlean-

and Knoxville in
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Knott News

Mrs. Robert Browri Entertains HD.

Club At Thanksgiving Party ' '

KNOTT, Nov, 29. (Spl.) Mrs.
Kobert Brown was hostess Tues-

day afternoon at a party for mem-

bers of the Knott Home Dcmon-tratio-n

club.
Following the business meeting

ta informal social hour was held
and secret pal gifts were exchang-
ed.

Attending were Mrs. Frank
Hodnett. .a visitor, Mrs; U C.
JUatthies;Mrs. J. C. Sample, Mrs.
K. H. Ungcr, Mrs. C. A. Burks,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin,"Mrs.E. G. New-

comer, Mrs. J. T. Cross, Mrs.
Hersbel Smith, Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. W. A. Bur-chc- ll,

Mrs. Varocy Jones, Mrs. O.
K. Smith. Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
Joe' Myers and. th6 hostess.-

The sophomore party was hon--

' ered Friday .cevning In the T. M.
Kobinson home at a holiday party.

'Those attending were the sponsors,
. O. V. Fuller, Ttfrs. Fuller. Mrs. 'P.

"E. Little, Mrs. O. G. Laudamy,Lou
Ellen Kemper, Dclbert Harland,
Anna Mae Airhart, Maurlne Chap--
nn.-lmogcn-e Thomas,Mary Sue
Smith, Floyd Martin, Dorothy Fae
Thomas. Billy Ray Jones, Robert
Bcall. Joe Bcall, Jerry Adams,
Charles Barbee, Curtis' Rasbcrry,
Georgia Mae Loudamy, Dorothy

as waaaaB
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distinctive blend with fine,

fuW flavor, satisfying, mel-te-w
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ADMIRATION

The personally "Cup-.Teata-l"
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ageafter package..
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Rasberry, Don Barnes, Bill De--

met, LaRue Tate, Gerald Cockrell,
Yvonne. Fuller and Wanda Lee
Robinson.

On Friday night membersof the
freshman class had a party and
"wciner roast at the Big Spring city
park with Mrs. Carl Grant, room
mother, as sponsor of the affair.
Those attending were Ida Bell
Sunday, Jerry Grant, Nina Joyce
Brliarice, C. E. Wcisner, Ronnie
Cole, Dorothy Kline. Cecil Winter-bourg-h.

Charlotte Nichols, Gelene
Hughes, Maxir. Roman, Nathan
Hughes,,Marvclcne Kemper, Wi-

nona Hamby, Robert .Nichols, J.
R. Newcomer, Earl Snow, Earl
Brown, Zella Fae Williams, Don
Ditto. Joyce Kemper, Broyer, Jane IS1 nome u--

Howard and Audie V. Shanks and Murry in Abilene with
Monsey pprents, Mr.and D. Nor--

KnrinP
Attending the'BaDtist associa

tional workers tonference at the
First Baptist In Coahoma
last week were .Mrs. H. C. Bris- -

tow, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. Louis

is

J.

of

Mrs. parents, H.
Mrs. J. T. ' and Mrs. O. II.

Last week in the Knott school

Home Demonstration clubs were
hostessesat a party
around 50 guests different
clubs in the county attending.

J. D. McGregor entertain-
er) In her homeSundavwith a
prise birthday dinnerhonoring,her
husband ana nis sister, Airs. Ken-
neth Davis.

Copt and Mrs. Stitson of PyOte
spent the weekend in the E. L.
Ttnmnn home with and Mrs.
Jim Rutledge. The .Rutledges Jeft
Tuesdaymorning for Tennesseeto
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Louis Harrell and
family had as their guests Sunday
night herbrother, A. J. Hague,ana
Mrs. Hague of Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 'Jones were
in Midland Sunday visiting rela-

tives.
Kenneth Beckham of Lubbock

visited Thursday evening with, his
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Gross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hamby and
family spent last weekendat Miles
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Irland Martin en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday
honoring R. L. Fleming. Those at-

tending were Mr. Mrs. Tom
Castle. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
of Knott, Mr. Mrs.-Jew- Mar-

tin and family, Mrs. Viola Maxwell,
Mrs. Lucille Ware and children of
Hobbs, N.M., Mrs. Syl-

vester Martin and family of Roby,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Powell and
family Mrs. Burchell of
Sparenburg."

J. Sandersonand sons, Mick-
ey and Charlie, had as guestsSun-
day afternoon Toby Sandersonof
Sweetwater and Mrs. Pierce Mor-
gan and son of Odessa Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chapman and family
of Knott.

Mr. Mrs. Harrison Wood and
daughter, and hismother, Mrs. W.
O. Jones of'May spent Sunday In
fTnlnrnrtn f!Hv with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Reese,Mrs. Woods' parents.

tvecxena guesis in me nome, 01
TllV- - Mm. IT C. Rrletnur u'nrn
her sisters, Mrs. R. H. Brown of
Suverton and Mrs Monroe Smith
of Lockncy and their families.

Knott schools were dismissed
Wednesdayfor a long Thanksgiving
holiday.

Elnora Sprawls spent the holi-
days with her family In Tarzan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Andersonand
tamlly spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Coffman of Valley
View and Mr. and Mrs. Wllford
Ramseyof Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs Wvman Miliar of
Pomona, Calif., and her mother,
Airs. jacK Kiciibourg and cniid

of Big Spring visited with Mrs.
P. E. Little last week.

PREACHER SUCCUMBS
HENDERSON, Nov. 29. UP) A

pioneer Baptist preacher,Rev. A.
D. Sparkman,76, died at his home
here yesterday.At onetime he had
served as minister of churches at
Houston, Pittsburgh, Canton, Old
London,.Minden, and Valley Mills.

THILL... ABASIC FOOD

BTaTaTAi' .
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Visits And
Visitors

Lorena Brooks of TSCW in Den-
ton and James Edward Brooks, a
student at Texas in Lubbock
are spending the Thanksgiving va-

cation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adams,
students at are visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
G. Adams.

Evelyn Arnold from North Texas
State college in Denton here as
a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

Loan Wear'is spending the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach.Miss
TVear is from TSCW.

Mr, and Mrs.. D. Hair and
family of LaPort are visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hair.

MOITIS iruui
visiting her

Pasy and Betty 5ig Mrs. H.

church

ris.
Jack ftitrcs and Jack McD.anlel.

students at Texas A. & M. are
spending the hplidays here.

Dorothy Sue Rowe from TCW In

Fort Worth Is here visiting her
Harrell, Hershcl Smith and Mr. and Mrs. M. Rowe

Gross Mr. McAllster

with
from

Mrs.
sur

CaDt

and
Castle

and

Mr. and

and Liila
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Tech

Tech,

their Thanksgiving week
IUitVC guests

as
their son and

McAllster
his fami

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Leanda
and childern of WichlU talis, rars.
McAlIster's slsiter, Mrs. Frank
Slater, and Mr. Slater of Graham,
and Mrs. R. B. Bone of Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graham en-

tertained the group at breakfast
Friday morning in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace of

Odessaarrived today to visit with
her mother, Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders of
Rocky Hill, Ky., arid Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Sanders of Tulare, Callf
were guestsThursday in the home
of their cousin; Mrs. J. C. Hurt,
;md family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer has
been visiting her brothers at Fort
Stockton. They traveled on into
the Big Bend country.

Betty Lou McGlnnis i spend-

ing ,the Thanksgivingholidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 3.
McGinnls. She is a student at TCU,

Also home from TCU Is Marilyn
Keaton, a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kdaton.

Cliff and Charles Prather,stud-
ents at JohnTarleton at Stephen-vlll- c,

are visiting over the week-

end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Prather.

Students from Hardln-Slmmo-

university In Abilene who are
spending the Thanksgiving holi-

days in Big Spring are Charlotte
Holden, H. W. Bartlett, Martha
Holden, Alphene Page,W. T. Mor- -

?nn-- Charlene TUCKer, uaroara
Snyder, Charles Sikes and Jeanne
Dickerson.

Ana Couch, a student at For
tales, N.M., is visiting here over
the holiday weekena.

Hulen McKInney of John Tarle-
ton it here this weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
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ORDER IT FROM OUR

CHRISTMAS BOOK

RemingtonFoursome ...
an ideal gift! Four full
lengthshaving headsassure
clean,closeshavesin record

"breaking time! High-powere- d

self-starti- motor,
handsomeivory plasticbody
with detachablecord and
plug,gift case. $19.50

Telephone
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'221 W. 3rd St.
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toB, Md., clean thestreetsas part of the city's 100th anniversary celebration.An 1892 ordinance re--

quires every able-bodi- man to clean.the streets or pay $1 or to to Jail. '

Announcement

Of Five Births
Word has beenreceived of the

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Skalicky of Inglewood, Calif, on

Nov. 27. He weighed six pounds,
es and has been named

Dale Eugene. Paternal grandpar-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Skali-

cky of Big Spring.
A son was born Wednesday

night to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Baird in Malonc Hogan hospital.
He was named Ronald Jackson
and Weighed seven pounds, eight
ounces.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook

are.the maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Spears of

Whlttier .of Whitticr, Calif., an
nounce the birth of a'sonon Nov.

27. He was named.Phillip Hugh
and weighed six pounds, nine
ounces. Mrs. Spears'is the form-

er Virginia Burns, Mrs. Nellie
Burns, maternal grandmother, is
in California with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
have received word of the birth of
a son to Lt and Mnr. Wayne3urle-o-n

at Loncvlcw. Wash, on Nov.
18. The babyhasbeennamedDavid
Wayne, according to grandparents.
Lt Burleson, who is in the mer-
chant marine, had just returned
from a trip at the time the baby
was born.

Friends here have learned of
the birth of a son, David. Albert,
on Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hottensmlth of Akron, Ohio. The
baby weighed six pounds,nine and
a half ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Hot-

tensmlth resided in Big Spring
for some time while he was sta-

tioned here at the Big Spring
Dombardlcr school.

ssssssssssssss

for a gay
were by the

of two dancesto be held for
the college crowd and to-

morrow night.
at 8:30 o'clock the Big

Spring Aggie club will
with a
at the club. All college

are invited to attend the
affair.

COMPLETELY

On' night period last year. Mrs. said.
Spring club from Texas
will have an informal danceat me
Settles Music be
fumixhed bv Karl Hansen and his

will be $1.50
and may be obtained at .tne
door.

Has .

Vincent
met at

the church with Mrs. W. E. Mann
to Christ"

Those wero Mrs. D.
Van Pelt, Mrs. B. 0. Brown, Mrs.
A. L. Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs L .Rh rn

and Mrs. W. E. Mann.
The group will meet next

in the home of Mrs. B. O.
Brown.

How To Hold

More In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

by or
when you eat, laugh or

talk? Just a little
on your plates. This

alkaline holds
false teeth more flrmiy and more

No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or Docs not
sour. Checks"plate odor"
breath). Get today at
any drug store. (adv.)

FarmRadioBattery!f

GUARANTEED
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College Clubs Plan
Two Holiday Dances

Prospects weekend
indicated announce-

ment
tonight

Tonight
entertain

Thanksgiving celebration
country

students

Saturday
university

ballroom.

orchestra. Admission

Vincent WMS
Regular Meeting

Baptist Women's Mis-

sionary Society Tuesday

discussing"Loyalty
attending

Fortson, Winters,

Tues-
day

FALSE TEETH
Firmly

embarrass slipping, dropping
wabbling

sprinkle FAS-TEET- H

Jtaon-aci-d) powder

comfortably.
feeling.

(denture
FASTEETH

NEW

FOR
1300 HOURS!

jJisssssssssssssssssssty.JBVHH

vlJk

RasTaesTaeK
MmaA 1 YEAR'S

Mrvkal Bottd on
4hri.uagaday

EXCLUSIVE onfy of Wardtl
Voa0M IVi "A", 90 "I".

HfmttkoHy SEALS) W STiBU

Mohiure oVyness SEALED OUT!

NEW "CF' ceffs how mora mix.

SENSATIONAL new type ballery
consfrudion gives GREATER POWER-LON- GER

LIFE lhan everbefore! Cells
sealedin asphalt, then whole ballery .

h sealedin metal. Similar type
used by Army during war. Compare
Wilrf conventional "1000 hour" batteries!,
SAVE TWO WAYS! BuyAirlines-ih- ey

LAST LONGER-c-osi you LESS!

Christmas Seal
PurchasesOff

Income from the sale of Tuber-

culosis associationChristmas seals
is off at least a third as compared

with last year's,count at this time,

Mrs. Louise Horton, secretary, an-

nounced Frlaay.
Thus far only $407 has been

received at headquarters, in com
parison wilh $617.85 for the same

the Big Horton

will

tickets

20

She reminded that all seals have

been mailed and urged that con- -

drive soon.

kkf

Wast sssssBsssssssssssssT

ssssbH'sss)

You get
and motf

servce
fund when any

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Pri., Nov. 1948

Mrs. Harvey Fryar
HonoredAt Pink,.
Blue Gift

Mrs. R, E.Haney and Mrs. Roy

Shaffer honored Mrs. Harvey

Fryarwith a pink and blue shower
given recently in Haney home.

After games were played gifts

were presentedto the honorcc and

refreshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Sam Bu-

chanan. Mrs. Charlie Wolf, Mrs.
Eston Mrs. J. C. Ray, C.

D. Reid, Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs.
Edd Martin. Mrs. L. Eggleston,
Mrs. Henry Musgrove. Mrs. Lee
Eggleston, Mrs. Clay Read, Mrs.
Odell Buchanan,Mrs. Coney Walk-,e-r,

Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr., Mrs.

Shirlle Rhoton.Mrs. EugeneLong.

Mrs. Pete Buchanan, Mrs. S. E.

Smith, Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs. Ed-

gar Phillips, Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs.

J. Tom Rogers, Mrs. B. Dillard.
Mrs. J. W. Fryar Sr., Mrs. Jesse
Brooks. Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs.

W. J. Rogers.Mrs. Jessie Griffith,
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, and Mrs.
Leleand Wallace.

OreatWay
H rttrtvt fhnlw

Sleep
ff noteDHs ma

Tonhht uau

Ifa wonderful how a little ol

up eachnostril relievesstuffy transient

dcUons in package.
iHhnllnn. h made as oulcklv as '"IL
possible In order to complete the YICRvS wH"1W"IIwbV

WARDS

ROTARY SCOOP

--W 125
K'asSIBsssssV'BsVPVVBsssss&satUf
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COMPARE... BEFORE YOU BUYI

Yej, compare il! Dollar for dollar pound

for pound II can'l be beal! And II Hill

has all the features found in mora expen-

sive scoops!When loaded full, it comes oul
of ground Inslant-octio-n

load control lever regulatesdepth of cut!

Made of welded steel strongly braced
and gusseled! Seeil.at WardsNOWI

Atk oboul Worrfi form (mmi fajrM flea
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Guarantee the
compee everof

you buy
Ward separatorl

20,

the

Barber,

W.

T-F-

fcmriiiMJ

McKinney-Jarra-tt

Vows Exchanged
In JonesHome

The homeof Mr. andMrxGrady
Jones, 1206 Austin, was the scene
of the marriage of Mrs. Thelma
Jarratt to Harry
Thursday at five o'clock.

.The double ring ceremony w'as;

performed, by Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Jones. Present also wera
Elmo Jones and Patsy Jarratt.

We Now

In Position

To Give

QUICK

SERVICE

On

Watch & Jewelry

Repairs

ManufacturiBg

Engraving

IVA'S

JEWELRY

SENSATIONALLY LOW-PRICE-D

5 ft Bowl 147.15

J?T3BR

aBg.

e

automatically!

- i&
Movat hvg amounts of earth fassJ
r"lv-fo- ot bowl hoi an xtrablfl
apocky of IB tubk hdl

Gvld scoopbockwora'sand eh1
ktilAlopratlofHSosliycenweld
from Wm driver's seM

WARDS HAVI AMERICA'S 1EST 1UY . ; . IN A

1

sssssm issa

m Baa sbm.

a KagFtlartcl

Party

Are

95

It

05 Coprory: 35 tjoerfs h
20 minuttl

Nowherecan you equal the sturdy,

long-lastin- g quality of Wards fable

model separalor for such a low

prictl It has precision-cu- t pari that

mean it will maintain its almost

perfect skimming efficiency! Note

the open spouts how easy lo keep

clean germ-fre-e! Bowl is

Gear fully enclosed

run tn oil! Yes, for a table model

it's your best buy!

Atk oaeuf Wares AteflrWy Payment ea

k

Table Model

Separator...
25
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BIGGEST HANGAR GOES U F Steward'e Barbara Larson of American Airlines
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MOST VALUABLE Max Bentley. stir center of the
.Chicago Blackhawks, gives his son, Lynn, 4, a eloseup of thery awarded hla u aiestjvalsable National league player.j
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AUTOGRAPH FOR C HAR IT- Y- Albert Einstein,
zwted scientist, autographsan albnin of stories of Fala, edited
.by FDR.shortly before his death, to be auctioned for Infantile!- amfferen. At right Howard Styae watches.'
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chester, poses her Evanger,
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AND TROPHY Mrs. Ralph W. Lnce Me., her
she aver,the. buck she shot near her home..
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'after Navy service in the
Is shown made up for his role
fit Wyatt Earp, famous peace
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Foch, youthful screen actress,
fondles her pet. Mah-Mel-SIn- g,.

three-year-o- ld Siamese cat
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NEW TYPE MIRROR Sampleef a new transaar.
ent mirror, based a once highly secretwartime development.'

examined by William M. Colbert, general manager of th
Libby-Owens-Fo- rd olant Brackenrldze.Fa. .
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BOXER IN S. Marcel
Frenchmiddleweight boxer, over a supply of gloves follows
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IlUrRNO AT MET'-Re- nee Maxeila.
rJ?.nch-op-

er
,lner (0 be '1,ed y the Metropolitan Opera

since Lily chatswith Edward Johnson,Met general man
ager.after her arrival by plane from South America.
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SIGHTSEERS BACK AGAIN Washingtonsightseersget In line at the east entrance
to the White House, reopenedto the public after being closed since.Pcc,J,!?.



VISIT THE,

PARK INN
Bill Wde. Owner

(Oypedte Park Entrance)

We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P.M.

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD IN

TRUE QUALITY

LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STARTTRE SERVICE

Wert 3r at Grert Phone 1050

S'SiiW

1AX XOD SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Will Meier

Phone917

If 7

Church

Legion Brigades

Win Two Games
J. T. Furquhar'a American

Legion basketball teams won a

double header here Wednesday
night, the regulars trouncing
Knott, 30-2-4, after the reserves
had taken care of Center Point,
25-1-0.

Frank Hardesty "and J. E. Har-lan- d

were the regular-standou- ts.

Hardesty, racked, up 12 points,

two more than his running mate.

In the B bout, Low, Newton and

Bell were outstanding.
The victories were the third and

fourth in six gamesfor theLegion-

naires. Previously, they had lost
two gamesto Howard County Jun-

ior college but won from Ackerly
and Flower Grove.

Western Insulatinq

Company

HomeInsulatiom

Air

Weather Stripping

207 Austin Phone 325

BEER
By The Case

Pabst S3.80
southern Select, ., S3.20
Budwelser S3.88
Grand Prize S3.28
Berghoff . S3.S9
Carta Blarica 16.68

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE

West Highway 88

M E IE 11
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY
--y Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

447 SUNNELS . . . PHONE 195

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Faeiery Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanical Work.
Waahiar and Greaslnr. Motor and Chassis Steara Cleaning.
Sear Fipat Eiad Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equlp-aae-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
FaH Iiae of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oar
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small. . -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Goliad

J

Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

YES, AIL LOCAL

Phone 59

Cadi far fBrnltare, piano, household appliances... To repair
yew home or store . . . To finance, or refinance that car,

track er tractor... Get the money, insurance,'EVERYTHING

Teaseedat ONE address make ALL your paymentsat ONE

aMreasl Drive around to

. SOUTHWESTERN
i -

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

JHuBaBLaLaaW

Morning Worship '1 1 :00 to 1 2:00
"Glory of a Finished Task"or
"Triumph At Sunset." II Tim. 1-- 8. V

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00 ;

The Judgment Day." Acts 1.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's .

Conditioning

Sixth &Maia
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GRID STAR AT H O M E Ernie Case, "Passin' Papa" Quarterbackof the UCLA Bruins,

and hk wife. Mareie, play with their sons Tommy, S, and Ernie, Jr., 1, in their Los Anselcahome.
-- Case, a former Army bomber pilot, spent 11 months In a German prison camp.

LandUnderWater
No JokeTo Miami
By WILBUR JENNINGS
AP Newsfeatures

MIAMI, F;a. The Florida
peninsula has growing painsj

Where only a few months' ago

vacationers swam and fished, ahd
sailboatscut prettypictures, Miam-ian- s

today nro preparing to build
homes.

The Miami area's man-mad-e col- -
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EEAJATE Is pumped lip at 24 feet secondby

blc at Miami, ina ycara miuiiu.
averagesabout .$3,500 an acre ex-

cept where the bottom is rock and
the multi-toothe- d cutters encoun-
ter trouble. Fortunately, In the
Miami area, the rock is about 12

feet below the surface of the bay

. This .land, unseen, was pur-

chased at approximately 1,000

fiiBBTrlnflFi

Ki avnc rfrprfpeil tin from the
more are belrie added to Miami's

thmuehDines sometimesa mile
in length at the rate of 24 cubic
feet a seconduntil the filled land
rice some, five feet above sea
level, the requisite height for a
man-mad-e island.

Where the islands . are of
pumped-u-p rock, buidling begins
Immediately. Sand, however, must
be allowed to settle. Some of the
original Miami sand islands sioou
for 11 years before building was
permitted on them.

mmmmm

Miami Beach proper is uie larg-

est Island in the area, 99 percent
of it having been filled in from
1912 to 1914.

But disregarding Miami BcacK,
the richest of the other islands is
exclusive La Gorce. Even though
only about half of It is built up
at present, its 1946 real estate
evaluation Is set at $1,922,110.The
highest assessedis Di Lido, $2,117,-69- 0,

which is more highly devel-

oped.
Why It's Famous

The assessedvaluation of prop-

erty on 23 of the islands totals
$31,235,610 for 1946 a figure
which makes it easy to see why
the waterfront area came to be
known as the "gold coast."

Many of the Island mansions
with luxurious vachts anchored at
their front doors were built in the
lush 1920's and since have changed
hands, but to ogle-eye- d tourists
the siehtseeinB euide points out
the home or former homes along
''millionaires' row" of siich per-

sonsasJlarvey S. Firestone, Major
Albert Warner, Moe L Anneri-ber- g,

John Jacob Astor, III, War-

ren G. Wright, Gar Wood, .Fred
Snite, Jr., R. J. .Reynolds, Jr.,
Harry Richman, Damon Runyon,
Ambassador William D. Pawley,

only of 25 islands, 22 of them In-

habited, is being enlarged with
six new ones being brought up
from the-- depths of Biscayne Bay.

hvrtmuUp Hrpdees suck the
bay's bottom upwards through 20--

Inch, pipes worKing z nours a uuy,
seven'days a week.
It's Worth $3,500 an Acre

The cost of the land presently

cubic per these
dredges iew

bottom.

an acrefrom the State of Florida
nil hpn nermlssion had to. be ob--

'tained from the War Department
for the dredging. The permu,
however, is readily forthcoming
most of the time since it results
in wider and 'deeper channels.

The mammoth dredgespush the
combination of water and solids

sea sell for $3,500 an acre. Six
25 In BiscayneBay.

Max Fleischer, and others.
The tourists, however,get a big-

ger kick in gazing oh fee home of
Al Capone,who now lives at his
Palm Island residence the year
'round.

AUTO

PHONE 515

Soviet Zone In

GermanyBeing

Subdivided
BERLIN, Nov. 29. UP) A

spokesmanof, the German central
administration of the Russian oc-

cupation zone said today the So-

viet rone of Germany was being
split Into five states with separate
provincial governments for each.

The policy of .splitting the Rus-

sian zone Into states, each with a

government, represents a sharp
change In Soviet policy for Ger-

many and was Interpreted In some

quartersas indicating Moscow has
swung over to the western view
Germany should have a govern-

ment on 'federal-state- " lines in-

stead of a strong centraladminis-

tration.
Until now the Russians have

strongly opposed the view put
forth by Secretary of State Byrnes
that the future German govern
ment should be along federal
lines, with powers divided .

among
the states on one hand and a cen-

tral machinery on the other."
The official spokesmansaid the

fact of the establishment of the
five states "would have to speak
for, itself."
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Disturbance Follows
Negro Grid Game

MTTRKOREE. Okla.. Nov. 29. UP)

Muskogee authorities cancelled a
negro dance and ordered all beer
taverns In the city closedlastnight
as a precaution against disturb-
ances after a football game fight
in which one negro was killed,
two others were injured and two
white policemen'hurt.

c.hM of Police R. E. Davis said
Oliver Davjs was shot fatally
through the heart. JackCato was
In a critical condition irom a dui'
let wound, and Eugene Gaines suf
fered knife wounds and bruises,
All three were Tulsa'negroes.,

Th fleht beean during a foot
hall camebetween two negro high
schools,Davis said, and Policemen
Bill Swanson and Carol Hugglns,
white officers, were hurt slightly
in attempting to quell the disturb
ance,and retreated.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper; Mar.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. BL
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

Ho B. ReaganAgency

HAMILTON
aggsst-- v J" 7

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

FIRE

217J4 Main

(Texas) 1948

Church Calender
JIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD. W. 4th & Lancaster. E. T. Winter: SS

9:45 a. m., morning worship 11, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
7:30.

FIRST METHODIST, W. 4th it Scurry. H. Clyde Smith; SS 9:45 a. m.:
morning worship 10:55; YP 7:00 p. m.; evening worship 8:00.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST E. 4th & Nolan, JamesRoy Clark: SS 9:45
a. m.; morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m. evening worship 8:00.

FHtST BAPTIST Sixth St Main, P. D. O'Brien; SS.9:45 a. m.. morning
Worship 11 a. m., TU 6:45 p. m., evening worship 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY, W. 4th & Aylford. Capt Olvy SS 9:45
a. m. Holiness-meetin-g 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. nu Salvation meeting
8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th St Owens. W. L. Porterfleld: CS 10
a. m., morning worship 11. eveningworship 7:30.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST. 1200 W. 4th, Cecil C. Rhodes:SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m.. evening worship 8 p. m.

AB3PORT two blocks west Ellis Homes.Edwin E. J. Spears;
SS10 a. m., morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m., evening worship
7:45

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD. 10th St W. R. Hutchings;
CS 10:00 a. m., morning worship 11, YP 7:00 p. m., evening wor--
cViir. nnn

MEXICAN BAPTIST. 701 NW 5th, Trinidad Cano; SS 9:45 a. m.,. - 1.1. 11 rriTT 17.OA n n..anlnnninhln O.Qfl

FIRST CHRISTIAN, Scurry St Fifth; BS 9:45 a. nr., morning worship
10:50, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship 7:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. E. 7th St Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd: SS 9:45
a. m., morning worship 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 14th St Main. Herbert L. Newman: first service
8:45 a. m.. BS 9:50 a. m., 2nd service10:45 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.,
evening worship 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, E. 4th St Austin. W. R. McClure: SS
9:45 a. m., morning worship 11; YP 6:45 p. m., evening worship
7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 217 Main; SS 9:45 a. m.. lesson
sermon 11 a. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST, E. 4th & Benton. W. C. Bet: SS 9:45 a. m.. morn-
ing worship 11, evening worship 7:30.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC, 503 N. Main. Theo Francis; mass 10:45 a.
m. except first Sunday when at 8:30 a. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC, N. Aylford St NW 5th. Francis.
mass 8:30 a. m. and 9:30 a. m., except first Sunday when at 9:30

and 10:30.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL, 5th St Runnels, Charles Abele; Holy Com-

munion 8 a. m.; CS 9:45 a. m.; prayer and sermon 11 (HC 1st
Sunday).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. W. 9th & Scurry. O. E. Horn; CS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. eveningworship 7:30 p. m.

NORTHSIDE 1003 N. Scurry, Chester O'Brien, Jr.: SS 9:45
morning worship 11; TU 6:45 p. m.; evening service 8:00.

PARK METHODIST, 1401 W. 4th; SS 0:45 a: m.. morning worship
11:00. , . .
SS. Sunday School: BS. Bible School; CS. Church School; YP,

Young People service; TU, Training Union. Churches not listed in-

vited to submit Sunday schedule.

TRIES CHIMNEY
FOR AN EXIT'

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 29. UP)

A pair of blistered hands and a

slight cou$h from coal as In

halatibn were pertinent remind,
ers today to 23-ye- ar old Thomas
Dowling: of the Thanksgiving
morning spent clambering up
and down the inside of a 182
foot chimney.

Dowling who lives In nearby
Orange told Lt Andrew Perkins
of the PennsylvaniaRailroad po-

lice that he awoke aft-e-r

a celebra-
tion to find himself locked up in
tthe Pennsylvania Railroad sta.
tion heating plant.

He boosted his five foot, 10

Inch frame up the chimney
seven feet wide at the baseand
four feet at the peak.

But when he got to the top,
Dowling said, there was no way

of getting down the outside. He
shouted for help. An attendant
In a --nearby parking lot opened
a big iron door at the baseof the
chimney. Dowling clambered
down and was taken to City Hos-

pital for treatment.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites Rodents
PHONE 236

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021
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Sheppard;

BAPTIST,

Main.

Theo

BAPTIST,

yesterday

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolroza BUx- -

Phone 747

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
CaAtJCu

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis BIdg. 105H E. 2nd
Phone1095.

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1448W
or 1683

From 8 a. hl to 6 p. as.

Church Of The

Nazarene

Fourth & Austin

W. E, McClure, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School

H:00 Mornlnr Worship

6:45 P.M. .., N.Y.P.S.

7:30 P.M. Evening Preaching

7:30 P.M. Wednesday
Prayer Meeting

You are cordially invited to at;
tend these services.

SEE US TODAY

for
Tractorand Auto Repair

SprayPainting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone.1543

'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

LORD'S DAY
First Service 8:45 A.M.
Bible School 9:50 A3L
Second Service 10:45 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00 P.M.
Preaching '. 7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting .... 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Clas3 .--. . . .1Q:00 A. M.

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW,

r You often hear it argued that a man,or womah'may.be just as good
a Christian outside the church as in, or that it is not necessaryto go to
church to be a good Christian.

Perhapsthis Is true, but it is true in the samemeasurethat a foot-

ball teamdoesnot haveto beclose to to the goal line to score. The fact
remains,however,that unlessthere are most unusual circumstancesor
an exceptionalteam is playing, good plays in the middle or the otherend
of the field never get across the goal.

God, In His Wisdom, knew that man needed the association witE
others of like faith to encourageand stimulate him to the highest kind
of living. He establishedthe Church so that believersmight be brought
together-i-n the protectivenessof the institution through service and
worship.

If God recognizedthe danger of trying to get along outside the
Church, who arewe to argue. Our Dlace is in the Church,using our tal-

ents, for no one else can usethem for us.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation



Some Important Council
It is loo early for final opinions, until a

completesummary of the work accomplish-
ed by Boy Scout leadersat Midland is avail-

able, but on the basis of preliminary in-

formation, it would appear that the session
was one of the most importantever held by
those responsiblefor operation of the coun-

cil territory.
The decisionto transferdistrict headquar-

ters.from Sweetwaterto Midland, while pos-

sessingmore popular appeal,is not the most
significant development Either Midland or
Odessahappen to be nearthe center of the
elongated territory, while Sweetwateris at
the extremeeasternend. This is not to say
that it was improperly placed in the begin-

ning, but ratherthat population shifts have
completelychangedthe picture of scouting
in this areain thepast10 years.

More significant is the analysis report on
the financial obligation to the council. In
the beginning, Big Spring and Sweetwater

New Industry Blossoms
Three brothershave spent $78,000 in de-

veloping old sulphur mines north of Toyah.
Material from theminesis beingcrushedand
mixed wjth chemicals, yielding a product
goodasfertilizer-fo- r soilsof high alkali con-

tent,'according to operators.
Some of this material already is .moving

to ojher parts of Texas, notably the lower
Rio Grandevalley, SanAntonio and Wichita
Falls.

The Importantthing about this is that it
representsa developmentof industry based
on raw materials in West Texas. This is the
base upon which industrial development
of West Texasmustrest in general.- -

Texas'Mental Hospitals

Improving Hosipitals Up
Editor's sole: This is the sev-

enth aad last of a series con-

cerning Texas mental hospitals.

AUSTIN. In a current Issue
of Headers' Pigest, Dr. Walter B.

Pipkin observes in substancethat
tne people alone are toJjlame for
the deplorable stateof mental hos-

pitals from one end of "the nation
to the other.

It Is true that until the people
demand a governmental function
it will not be performed. How far
the people will go In demanding
that Texas make over its mental
hospitals Into real curative cen-

ters, 'where there is hope how
far the people through their gov-

ernmentshould go is a problem
involving the philosophy of gov-

ernment. Board of Control Jtfem-be-r
HH Logan, the nominal su-

pervisor for eleemosynaryaffairs,
points out that in governmental
theory at least, those able to pay
are supposedto pay ($5 a week,

--which far from covers costs). Is it
a government function to provide
psychiatric treatment which Is
perhaps the mott expensive and
uncertainof all the expensiveand
xznceriain forms of healing?

Any study of the state hospitals
points that up as a paramount
question which the people have to
answer bcf6rc the course of men-

tal treatment-ca-n be charted. And
those who believe the step should
be taken now to transform our
hospitals from mere refuges for
unfortunates should be aware that
It doesn't appear to be in the
cards lor the next legislature
which would have to provide
funds.

The best Information now avail-

able Is that the supervising board,
of control will recommend only
the most nominal Increases.Board
members ay the" 1947-4-8 budget
will be announcedsometime after
Thanksgiving.They havebeen reti-

centin talking about it in advance.
But this appears llkc.Iy:

1. Eleemosynary employes may
expect to share in the 15 per
cent pay raise which will be rec-

ommendedfor all state workers. If
, pay scaleswere Inadequate to get
the highest type personnel at old
living costs, they will remain in-

adequate. .
2. Maintenance appropriations

necessarily will be increased,per-

haps by 20 per cent, because of
the increasedcost of food and sup-

plies', which representa big part
of the biennial appropriations'.

3. The board does not want to
say it will recommendnew build-

ings, until after the budget act-ual-ly

Is completed,but some build-
ing is forecast to replace those
which have become obsolescent.

These steps the only ones now
In sight will at least keep the
institutions, up to present stan-

dards, if that Is what the people
want done.

One further advance Is in
The possible creation

of a model reception center at one
institution., All the experts have

' consistently recommended that
such a reception center be cstab--

-- lishcd at each hospital.
The theory is that the new pa-

tient should not be thrown Imme-

diately into contact with otherand

Auction Sale.

Each Tuesday
We Offer the Best Buylnc and

Sellinc Prices la West Texas

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.

Phone 1203 Box 908

XOCATED WEST OP
COTTON OIL MILL

were thebiggest cities and naturallyassum-
ed amajorportion of the load.Although the
west end population now outweighs that of
the eastend, the opportionmentof financial
responsibility has neverkeptpace.Adoption
of newformulae will tend to bring thatpoint
into focus. Similarly, andmore important, it
should bring attention to need for greater
expansionof scouting in. the rapidly devel-

oping areas.
Finally, a decision to proceedwith plans

fqr developinga camp in the Davis moun-

tain areais of greatconsequence,for this is
a big financial undertaking. Doubtless, the
areaselectedis picturesqueand offers sound
advantagesin its seclusion. Yet its inacces-

sibility presentssomegraveproblems.In the.
developmentof this phase,the council will
be wise to movewith greatcautionandonly
on a sound financial footing.. Meanwhile,

. there is nothing wrong in having faith in
sucha project. ' .

Those who dream of belching smoke
stacks and great plants may be doomedto
disappointmentin this area, for that is not
the test of an industry. The test is markets
and raw materials.

Doubtlessopportunitiesareaboutusif we

havevision to see,initiative to act, and cour-

age to finance. Somedaysomeone is going
to perfect a plan for harnessingthewind for
power to extract nitrogen from the air and
thusmakeanother important fertilizer avail-

able economically. We may makebrick from
clay. We may learn to use flowing sulphur
waterfrom oil testsfor alkali soil irrigation.
The field is open, and Toyah's step points
.the way.

Paul Bolton

confirmed mental cases which
might horrify him and intensify
his mental illness. As stated as far
back as 1938, a reception center
should be a place where "the new
patient would bo received with
tact and kindness so as to make
him feel that everything possible
will be done for him to make him
well." As stated in the 1943 sur-
vey, "Every hospital" for mental
illness should be provided with a
fine reception building in which
any patient can be given intensive
study and proper care for at least
a short period."

In this period of intensive study
and proper care, the theory is,

Hal Boyle's Notebook
v.,

Chitlins For
NEW, YORK, () If the

thought of turkey hash today

weariesyou, hearken to the tale of

a delayed Thanksgiving dinner in

wax time the first "champagne

and chiflin" party ever b'eld on

the western front.
The promoter was Lt. Roy Wild-

er, on leave at the president's re-

quest from the New York Herald
Tribune.

When the First Army presscamp
was squatting in a cow pasture in
Normandy that had been cleared
o.r German mines, there came a
packagefrom Spring Hope, N.C.

"A quart jar of chiflins from
mom!" whooped Wilder.

He had to explain to all the
Dam-Yanke- around that "chlt-'lin- s"

the dictionary calls them
chitterlings and-sa-ys they are the
small Intestines of a pig prepared
for eating are highly savory to
homesick gentlemen from below
the Mason-Dixo-n' line.

Roy lagther with Llndsey Nel-

son, a Knoxvlllo newspaperman
then with the Ninth Infantry Di-

vision, and Don Whitehead of the
AssociatedPress, gathered around
the holy Jarand sworea great oath
on the memory of Stonewall Jack-yo- n.

"We'll cat thesechlt'llns in Ger-

many on Thanksgiving!"
Roy put the jar in a paddedbox.

The box bounced safely across
France, Into Belgium, Holland and
Luxembourg. Came Thanksgiving
and the First Army had a big toe-

hold in Germany. But the boys
couldn't all get together, so the
party was postponed.

The jar of chiflins retreated
'along with the Army during the
battle of the bulge, and nobody
felt like a party that black Christ-
mas.

Next March the Army pushed
across the Rhine at Remagen,so
Hoy decided that was worth cele-
brating with the chlt'llns. At mid-
night Roy woke up the cook and
had him light the army gasoline
stove.

"How ycu want 'em semi-crisp- ?"

said roy, emptying the
precious innards into a skillet He
wouldn't trust the cook, a north-
erner, to do the frying.

"Crisp," said Don?
"Any damn way," said Llndsey.
The smell of crisping chiflins

tolled through the copy room. As
they finished their stories, the
muddy correspondents trooped in
uninvited and joined the party.

Champagnecorks were popping,
cognac bottles flowing from sev-
eral cases donated by pals In the
Ninety-nint- h Division which had

Decisions

In Area

To People
some cures may be effected; per-

haps it would never be necessary
to place the patientwithin thevar-

ious wards where his chancesof
cure lessen;perhaps the establish-
ment of such a center might pay
for itself in cutting down the po-

tential number of permanent
charges of the state.

But the legislature Is constitu-
tionally opposedto spending mon-

ey on intangibles, hence it's likely
that only a single reception center
will be recommended, built,, and
the results shown to some future
legislature to Justify the extension
of this plan which has been so'
generally approvedby doctors.

Dinner
just overrun a Germanliquor dump
containing 99,000 bottles, all full.

"Ain't that something cham-p.-.g- ne

and chiflins in Germany?"
Said Roy.,"Sboulda had some tur-
nip greens, watermelon pickles,

black-eye-d peas and cornbread."

Radio Log
-- KBST-- 14,90 Kcs.

FRIDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News'
6:40 Dance Hour
7:00 Court of Missing Heiri
7:30 This Is Your FBI
8:00 Serenadein Swing Time
8:30 The Sheriff
9:00 Fights

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Moolight Moods
10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 400 Restaurant Orch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING
6:30 Agriculture Show (TSN)
6:55 Local Agriculture Show
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Heligion In Life
7i30 New.'".

7:45 Sonsof Pioneers
8:00 Wake Up and Smile
9:.Q0 1500 Club
9:30 Junior Junction ,

10:00 Teen Age Time
10:15 Home Demonstration.Club
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
11:00 Jim Robertson
11:15 Tell Me Doctor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 News
12:45 Veterans Show
1:00 Afternoon Varieties- -

1:30 Treasury Salute
1:45 Football Warm-u- p

1:50 TCU-SM- U football "
'

4:00 Saturday Serenades -

5:00 Opera House Matinee
5:30 Harry WIsmer
5:45 Labor USA

SATURDAY EVENING
6:00 Voice of Business
6:15 Elmer Davis
6.30 News
6:35 Sportcast
6:40 Dance Hour
7:00 Famous Jury Trials
7:30 I Deal In Crime
8:00 Gang Busters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
9:00 American Melodies
9:30 Serenadein Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Jimmy Palmer
10:50 News ' "

11:00 Sign Off
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NEW YORK In the welter of

publicity attending the rapid

rise of the Sinatras,Van'Johnsons,
Dinah Shores and Danny Kaycs,

there has been a tendency to

Ignore the amazingly sustained
popularity of a young lady whose
talents are as large as her own
matronly facade Kate Smith.

In the, last-fe- months Kate has
treamlined herself, dropping

about 35 pounds, but her popular-
ity from coastto coasthas not be-

comelean; in fact, it picked up at
the same time she was slimming
her figure.

In the last Hooper rating pub-

lished as I write this, Kate had
the much-soue- ht snot as ra

dio's number one feminine enter-
tainer, and was beaming with ex-

tra delight over the fact that she
is Just'a.couple of negligible deci-

mals below Blng Crosby.Kate and
Bing's careers started at

the same time, hit the
heights almost
and on top of everything else,
Ding is one of her favorite people.

THE folks writing the popular
classics' of stage and movies are,
I'm sure, passingup a hefty bet in
Ignoring the assuredtalents of the
tuneful .Kate. If someone came
along with a play suggesting the
qualities of a "Going My Way" or
"The Bells of St Mary's," the
amilh gal would prove her vir-

tuosity which folks who didn't see
her in George White's "Flying
High" and Lane"
aren't aware of. I think some
smart writing fellow would find
himself a fortune if- - he were to
fashion something for Miss Smith.

He'd have a lot to start with.
Kate's audienceswas estimated at
one point, perhaps a little over

as 75,000,000 per-
sons. closer count, taking an
averagewould be 20,000,000listen-
ers: 6,000,000 who
hark to her daytime commenta

ACROSS IS. Indication
1. Poor actor: 40. lou and I

alanr 41. Back street
4. Tight 44. Friendly
i. Skip brownie

12. Epoch 45. More dUaaree--
U. Mythical man-atin-g able

47. doddesi of
monster peace

It Talra on cargo 41. Metal fastener
IS. Tongua 50. Old-tim- e

17. Region dagger
18. Conjunction 51. Number
19. Parts of aboei El. South Sea
11. Head covering Islander
IX. Run away C6. Note or the
21. Attempt cale
is. Expression et St. Muilcal lnstra-me-nt

approval
17. Harpooned 18. Producedwith-

inIt. Domestic fowl the
SI. Tempestuous country
II Football ppsl. 12. To an Inner

tlon: abbr. point
II. Foeroa 11. Cupid
17. Arabian far-m- en ft. Seaweed

t 65. Cozy bom

APNtwiftefvre

SAVAGE

(YOU'LL

tonight-a-hJ

Broadway O'Brian

They All Love Kate

approxi-
mately

simultaneously,

""Honeymoon

optimistically,

approximately

ting, the remainder to her Sunday
nights how.

WHILE no exact statistics are
available, it is a known fact
that Kate has been the top distaff
earner in her field, with records
and public appearancesadding to
her radio play, although her public
showingsduring the last few years
have eschewedplay-for-pa- y while
she concentratedon datesat Army
camps, Naval stations, hospitals,
canteens,etc. Her potency as a ra-

dio favorite was graphically deter-
mined when she appealed to all
the Smiths among her listeners to
go to blood banks and give a pint.
She thereby sent25,000 owners of

that traditionally popular name to
their local Red Cross centers.
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By MICKEY BACH
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

t. Botch S. Cheu pieces
17. Affirmative 4. Small wigi

DOWN 5. Staring open--
J. Circle of light mouthed
i. Edible eeaweed C. Presi

7. Stir up colon la
calico print-
ing

t. Palm leaf
t. One who luffera

for a cauie
10. Notion
11. Group of

player
It. Sea bird:x sulk
22. Excellent
24. Beama
25. Displayed
25. Sweetheart el

Jason, the
. Argonaut

27. Serious
28. Entreat
29. City In Illinois
30. Thick
12. Story
IS. Egyptian god- -

deie
2$. Arrow polsoa
42, Unite
41. Welghta on

(Ishllnes
41. Athletic games
48. EastIndian

herbs
60. Island off Asia

Minor
St. Slender
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Lewis Would Like To FavorBrother
WASHINGTON. Only a few

people in the high bureaucracyof
the United Mine Workers know it,
but John L. Lewis has troubles of
his own amonghis top-lev-el execu-

tives. Despite his calm, David-- fi

'ting-Goliat-h, publlc-bc-damn-

Attitude. Lewis is in the middle
of a vital tug-of-w- ar regarding his
own successoras president of the
union.

It is no secretthat Lewis's health
Is not good. Not only did he have
a closo call during his appendix
operation last summer, but since
thenhe Is reported to be suffering
from arteriosclerosis, which keeps
sufficient blood from going to his
head, and in some people causes
mental delusions.
xAt any rate, Lewis knows that

his dictatorship of the
miners must soon draw to a close,
and already he is thinking about
ways and meansof preserving the
Lewis dynasty.

His logical successorIs Thomas
Kennedy, secretary-treasur-er of the
miners and former lieutenant gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania.One of the
most popular men in the union,
Kcnntdy has consistently polled
a vote as great or greater than
Lewis's and is completely Inde-
pendent of Lewis! support

Kennedy is more studious, more
statesmanlike, than Lewis, is one
of the great parliamentarians of
the country, frequently disagrees
vigorously though privately with
JohnL, Labor leaders have always
wondered why Kennedy, a close
friend of Phil Murray's, did not
resign from the miners when Mur-
ray left; but at any' rate ho pre-

ferred to stay on, perhapsbecause
of his $18,000 salary.

As secretary- treasurer he
would easily be the rank-and-fi-le

choice of the miners to succeed
Lewis, John L., however, has an-

other man in mind -r- - his brother.

BULLDOZER DENNY
A. D. "Denny" Lewis, ld

bulldozing roustabout, is head of
the mine workers catch-a- ll District
50, Is strictly a roughneck, has
none of his brother's brains, orato-
rical capacity, or courage.

Several years ago John L. set
Denny up as head of District 50,
a union which takes in everything
from chemical workers to dairy
fanners, and which Lewis estab-
lished to compete with AFJL. and
CIO unions in various industries.
Denny devoted himself to setting
up a construction workers' union
in competition with the AFL, but
never got very far. The fact is
that organizing costs for District
50 are five times as high as any

Texas Today By Paul Bolton

A Dog'sBest
By JACK RUTLEDGE.
AssociatedPress Staff

Man's best friend is a dog, and
a dog's best friend is a boy.

Take Spud, . the eight-year-ol- d

Chesapeakeretriever belonging to
handsome young John G. Work,
Jr., of 1 Paso.

The two went Into the Franklin

Mountains one afternoon. Spud
was chasing an animal along the
top of a windswept 7,000-fo- ot peak
when he was hurt.

It might have been a bobcat, or
he could have been chasing a rab-

bit and tumbled off a ledge. Any-
way, he limped back to John cry
ing and limping. His face was bad-
ly clawed and a leg cut.

John tried to carry the dog, but
his 60 pounds was too much. Ho
saw lt was too late to take a round-
about road back to town, and Spud
was too badly injured to go back
down, the steep ledge they had
climbed. The dog, crying ind
whimpering, wouldn't budge.

"There was nothing to do but
stay with him," John said simply.

He Was wearing light clothing,
and one shoe had been ripped to
ribbons by Jaggedrocks. He built
a fire and huddled with his dog
through a night of freezing, gusty
weather. He warmed the little wa-

ter he had in his canteenand bath-
ed Spud's wounds. He used card-

board found neara beaconlight as
a shield.

Spud didn't sleep much, and
John woke up every hour or two
to put more wood on the fire.

Meanwhile, John's parents be-

came alarmed and a search began.
A rescue party of sheriff's depu-

ties, his father and Boy Scouts
found the dog and his master the
following morning.

Back home, Spud was honored
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place else in the union movement,
partly becauseof the paid thugs,
petty mobsters and gunmen kept
on the payroll for use when the
gclng gets tough.

Lewis's secret strategy is to
resign as active president of the
union, become president emeritus
at full salary, and name bull-neck-

brother Denny as acting pres-
ident This Lewis could do through
his control over the union's execu-
tive board. However, "Denny"
could never keep the miners to-

gether. He never will becomebet-
ter than a paid union hack. Even
among John L's closest collabora-
tors, his friends arc few. Denny
is known throughout the union as
the chief of John It's espionage
organization,with the job of find-
ing out who is sayingunkind things
about brother John behind his
back.

This is the set-u-p inside the
United Mine Workers, and It isn't
an easyone for John L. Lewis.

If he Is able to outwit Tom Ken--
ney and manipulate his succession
into family hands, it will be an
evenneatertrick than standing the
government of the United States
on its car.

STATUE TO HARRY TRUMAN
One labor leaderwho won't for-

get his grudge against President
Truman is silver-creste- d A. F.
Whitney, head of the railroad
trainmen, whom Truman castigated
publicly last spring. Whitney tells
lliis story about a mythical statue
to be erected to Truman in Wash-
ington.

"Let's put the statue nextto the
Washington monument,"proposed
one member of the committee to
honor Harry Truman.

"No, George Washington never
told a He," replied the committee
member representing the train-
men.

"Well, let's put It next to Roose-
velt's statue," was another sug-
gestion.

"No, Roosevelt always kept his
word," replied the trainman.

Finally, the trainman suggest-
ed that Truman's statue be put
next to that of Columbus.

"Why?" askeda member of the
committee.

"Because,"replied the trainman,
"Columbus didn't known where he
was going, didn't know where he
was when he got there, and didn't
know where he'd teen when he
ot back. And besides, he did it

all on borrowed money."'
NOTE One reason trainman

Whitney is so sore at Truman is
that the railroad trainmen raised

r

Friend Is A
with a steak but he was too tired
to eat.John bathed Spud'swounds
and the dog sank contentedly Into
a heavy but troubled sleep.

John suffered no 111 effects. He
downed two big meals and played
football In the street before tak

Hollywood

CartoonsDeclining
HOLLYWOOD. (P) There

hasn'tbeencausefor Thanksgiving
among those who like movie car-

toons. Donald Duck, Bugs Bunny
and Andy Panda appear doomed
to less and less on the na-

tion's screen, and may face event-

ual extinction.
That's the gloomy outlook pre-

sented by Hollywood carton mak-

ers. Columbia has already aban-

doned its screen gems, and other
announcementsare in the making.
Walter Lanz, president of tho

Cartoon Producers Asso-
ciation, declaresthe public will see
less cartoons in 1047. and as for
1948 well, he shudders to think
of it .

The reason for this pessimism
is that cartoon costs have risen
165 per cent since 1941, while
rentals to exhibitors have upped
only 12 per cent Although thea-

ter attendance is the greatest in
history, cartoons get only a flat
$2.50 to $4 for each play dale,
while the better features get a
healthy percentageof the take.

Added to this is the trouble in
getting color prints; and the pub-

lic will not acceptblack and white
cartoons.

Eh. what's up, Bugs Bunny?
Worried?

Another development movie

World diamond production In

1945 reached an all-tlm- o peak of
some 14,250,000 carats.
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Packing - Shipping

andStorage
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WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER St STORAGE
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considerable money to ' re-ele-ct

Truman as senator from Missouri
In 1940 when many people thought
Harry was licked.

TWO SENATOR TAFTS
Ohio is now supposed to have

two senator Tafts Bob and
Klngsley. However,quite a dispute
Is raging as to whether Klngsley
A. Taft, a dlstint cousin of Bob's
and electedfor the unexpired terra
of former Senator Harold Burton,
is at the momentan actual member
of the .Senate.

The question revolves around
whether Klngsley began being a
senator on November 6, the day
alter election, or has to waitjUntil
December15, when he will receive
his commission-- of office from
Ohio's secretary of state. In oth-
er words, whether he will be a
senator for 59 or for 19 days.

Klngsley has resolved matters
temporarily by moving Into an
office on Capitol Hill, where he
is quietly answeringmall, and per-
forming other senatorial chores.
Also, he wants to be on hand In
case of a special session of Con-
gress.

Meantime, the potbolls In Ohio.
You might think that whether he
serves for 19 or 59 days is an
inconsequential matter, but it has
kicked up a furious controversy
among Ohio politicians, particu-
larly the forces of John Bricker.
who want to remove Klngsley
Tait as a fullterm senateprospect
rhould Bricker or Bob Taft land
the GOP or vice presi-
dential spot In 1948.

If either of them gets the GOP
nomination, lt would create a
senate vacancy, opening the door
for Kiugslcy TafUo run again; and
the Bricker outfit doesn't want
another man with the vote-catchin- g

magic of the Taft name on the
hustings. Theyalso feel that he
can do a lot more
in 59 than In 19 days, especially
lt there is a special congressional
csion before December15.
To this end, the Bricker boyshave

been planting stories that Kings-le-y

is a "squatter" with no right
to be in Washington. They quote
Ohio law, which fixes December15
as the day he should begin his
brief term. But Klngsley. a

Harvard law graduate with
41 months of war service, claims
to have an even better authority
on his side the U. S. Constitu-
tion.

It looks as If he has won the
verdict In one of the dizziest tea-
pot tempestsin Capitol Hill annal-s-

(Copyright. 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

In Bob Thomas

cavort

Screen

BONDED

presidential

quiet-spok- en

Youngster
ing ail afternoon nap.

The family had been besida
themselves-- with worry but six.
year-ol- d Alice, his kid sister, mora
or less voiced their sentiments:

"He should havecome home,bat
I'm glad he brought Spud back.

patrons can expect is longer pic-

tures this winter. The prestige pic-

tures are coming, and you'd better
get in training for them. Just how
to do that I don't know, but you
might try a few squatting exercis-
es.

Film producers apparently work
under the theory that in order to
be great, a picture has to be long.
Take a look at the super-specia-ls

designed for academy consump-
tion. Briefly. "Yearling." 135 min-

utes: "Duel,-- 140; Till the
.Clouds," 137; "Razor," 145; --Wonr
dcrful Life" 1.25; "Best Years," a
monumental 170.
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nenry C. Thame
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400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE
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212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501
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TUMBLE GIVES AGGIES A BREAK A famble by Byron Cil-

lery (49) V. et Texas U1I back, save the Texas A. m4M. team Its
first break ia the Twkey Day classloIn Austin. Here Glllory is be

SweetwaterRegisters
Win Over Big
Barron Plunges
For Local TD

In Fourth Period
SWEETWA4TER, Nov. 29.

PatGerald'sSweetwaterhigh
school football war chariot
which threw & wheelbut once

over a ten-gam-e schedule
performed accordingto speci-

fications and design in run-

ning down the Big Spring
Steers, 24--7, here Thursday
afternoon.

The triumph enabled the Red
andWhite wind up in secondplace
in the A marathon, a lap be-

hind the OdessaBroncs, while the
.Steers chugged across the finish
line in a deadheat for the fourth
lot a decidedimprovementover

last year's windup, at which time
they neglected to harvest a single
league win. ,

Operating behind a forward wall
which wasasponderousas a Mace-

donian phalanx,(he Mustang backs
mademerryat the expenseof their
guests, banging across for one
touchdown-- In the first round, two
sore in the secondand a final one

aldway in the fourth.
In between, the Bovlnes'cashed

in on one of three scoring oppor-
tunities to escapea whitewashing.
JackieBarxon, it was, hrciklng th
ice on a one-yar-d power thrust In-t- o

the line after auction-dialle-d

Horace Rankin had fired the boiler
with a nifty 25-yar-d pass com--alello- n.

That turn of events oc--

rured early in the fourth stanza.
Big Gee Harris made a pseudo

effort at booting the seventh point
and naued to Bobo Hardy In the
end zones to wind jp the Big
Spring scoring for the long after-
noon.

The Cavuseswaited until nearthe
end of the first period to apply
the hlaeklack ounch for their in
itial tally. It took a 37-ya- rd quick
kirk by Don. Lambert to set me
stage for the. six-point- The boot
took a queer bounce and floated
out on the Big Spring one-yar-d

line.
Rankin was up to 'the task of

kicking away, getting 37 yards on
his try but Doll Feaganwas under
the ball and scrambled backto

Mm J (
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ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
Fer Fw&Hd Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
thathelps keepyou in
food physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-du- ty hours.

Wt it Texas Bowling

Center

314 Runnels

Big Spring's 23 before the wings
could hit him down.

From that point, it was easy.

With' Feagan and De-Gal- sh

rotating, the Ponies move
down to the one from where Lam-

bert split the line for the score.
Early in the second, the Mus-

tangs applied the Pegasus touch
by going overhead for 62 yards
and a tally. Degalsh maneuvered
behind the Big Spring secondary,
latched on to a pass from Feagan
and romped 62 yards to pay dirt
It all looked very easy.

Later, an over-the-li-ne inter-
ception by big Abe Lincoln clear-
ed the tracks for still another
Sweetwater counter. Lincoln drag-

ged the ball down in mldfield and
roared upfield to the Big Spring 17
before Harris knocked him out of
bounds Power plays moved the
ball to the one, from where Lam-

bert went over.
The Bovlnes failed to registera

down renewal In the first half, in
fact gainedon 16 yards all told, but
iinally camealive after the inter-
mission.

The Steers moved all the way
to the Sweetwater one-yar-d line
the first time they got the ball
after the rest period. A gang
of simian-arme-d lineman were o,

Bechtol, end. Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Despite the fact that he was all but stoppedcold in the
final two games,big Gerald Harris led all Big Spring high
school backsin rushing during the 10-gam- e season com-

pletedby piling 473 yards in 96 averagingsomething
like five yards time he carried the melon on running

Nimble HoraceRankin was and shouldersabove
the others in total offensivegains. His 311 in 92 rush-

ing playssuppliedhim with anaverageof 3.4 yardsan excur-

sion. He completed24 passesin 57 throwsfor 416 stepsand
on the receivingendof two additional thatnetted34

yards. His total would thus amountto the rather astonish-

ing total 761 yards, more than one of the Bo-vin- es

picked up all, told.
Big Springersankledfor total of 93 renewals,

gained1234 yardsrushing (net) and pushedon for another
892 throuehthe air for grand of 2126 paces.
m-"- i. Vinxne ten uppwucuws,

maae xzv nrst
downs, got 1709 yards on
Bcrimmaere and 686
yards passing for combin
ed sum of 2395 yards.

Rushing records of other local
backs:

BOBO HARDY 227 yards In 79
Average: 2,9 yards.

JACKIE BARRON 45 yards in
14 tries. Average: 3 yards.

GEORGIE WORRELL 129
yards in 26 attempts. Avearge: 4.9

ACHE 28 yards in
drives. Average. 3 yards.

GORDON MADISON No gain
in two tries.

PETE FUGLAAR-- i7 yards in
gallops. Average: 1.8

m

Barron has completedfour more
passes (28) than has Rankin but
his aggregate gains to. a
bit less.His receivers have ambled
389 yards downfield. The little
quarterback has thrown no less
than 70 aerials In the ten games.

Roth Harris and Madison have
tried their luck at passing, but
neither has experienced any suc-
cess unlessone considersBig Gee's
try or point after Thursday's game
with Sweetwater.Harris tried two
others in that and failed
to Madison has tak-e- n

to the air waves once and
missed.

gathered in two
Thursday and meandered72

yards to run his completions to 17
for the year and his aggregate
gains In that department to 264
paces.

Other receivers ana tneir gams
are:

HARRIS 4 for 62:
WRIGHT 11 for 145: WORRELL

2 for 22: RANKIN for 34;
JIMMY JONES 1 for 14: B. B.
LEES 1 for 3: PUCKETT

6 for 120; IIOUSER
for'70.

wound up with uat--

lag tackled by Center Robert Gary and Fullback Ralph Daniel.
.No. 81 te Hubert Texas (AP

just
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head all
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Rankin, a

Spring
deprive them of a score at that
point, however. Harris mane
thrust at the double stripes and
wound up where the play started
and Hardy did no better on the
next play.

Then it was Harris time again,
this time on an end sWeeta. The
Mustang pachyderms wised 'up to
the play, however, and were de-

scending upon him when Big Gee
changed his tactics and let loose
with a pass In Marv Wrights di-

rection. It was. short, but Just
right for the enemy's Feagan who
scoopedit up and set sail for the
otherend of the battle ground. A
couple of Big Spring linemen foul-

ed his running gear out around
the Ponies' seven.

Hardy, a vital target all after-
noon, had set the Brand-stan-d

Juries to chattering in the midst
of the Big Spring offensive Dy
third-basin- g Harris on a forward-later- al

that netted 51 yards. He
was deposited on the yellowed
turf by Lambert on the Mustang
14. From that point, a roughing
penalty inflicted against Sweet-
water helDed tremendously.

Rankin was a constant threat
for Big Spring, especiallyon down-fiel- d

boots. Once Lambert, punted
40 yards but lost It all when The

-
Inr averageof 32.3 yards, which
Is fairly good considering the
fact that several of his boots
went to no more than 12 yards

and other had 20 yards taken
eff thera becausethey bounced
over the enemy'sgoal line.

The Hose panted45 times, in
all, for 1487 yards. Houser,
who'll probably do the kicking
next fall, got one away for 45
yards during the season while
Barron put a foot into a couple
durinr the seasonfor an average
of 36.5 yards.

Big Spring fumbled five times
in the Mustang fracas but recover
ed as many times. In ten games,
the Herd backs bobbled 20 times,
rocevered11 while the enemy mls-cu- ed

on 28 occasions and made
recovery 13 times.

Harris kicked off 20 times for
887 yards (averare: 44) while the
foe booted 32 tunes for 1388
paces (average:43.2).

The Steersdidn't draw a penalty
against Sweetwater,the third time
during the campaign they got by
without n infraction being called
against them. In ten games, they
had 245 yards stepped off against
them as result of 33 penalties. On
the other hand, their adversaries
were penalized43 times for a total
of 318 yards.

Hardy was the scoring leader
with 37 points, Harris the "runner-u-p

with 22. Barron finished with
14 points, Rankin seven, Hollis
six.

The Steers had ten of their
passesintercepted by the opposi-

tion while gathering ia four of
the foe's flip.

Both Bobby Hollis and Ike Robb
played outstanding ball against
the Muitanffi vesterdav. Imorov--
ing their chances for the. ct

team.

24--7

Herd
Hoss beat it back for 40. Another
time, Rankin all but, got away on
a kickoff, scampering 55 yards
downfield before he was brought
to earth.

Uo front. BobbyHollis. Ike Robb
and Harv Wright played great de-

fensive ball. The Steers missed
Larry Hall's line-backin- g, though
Harold Berry playedcreditably.

Score by periods:
Sweetwater 6 12 0 624
Big Spring 0 0 0 77

Quakers, Tulsa

And KansasWin

Holiday Tests
NEW YORK, Nov. 29. (A5) Cor

nell, Colgate and Texas made the
departures of their coaches me-

morable occasionsin closing their
1946 football schedulesThanksgiv-

ing Day.
While Cornell's big red loss to

Penn at Philadelphia, 26-2-0, after
scaring the daylights out pf the
Quakers, the game was one that
Ed McKeever, who is leaving
Ithaca" after-tw- o seasons,can point
to with pride?

The husky Penn forces were ex-

pected to trample McKcever's
crew but Cornell drew first bipod,
scoring the first time the Redput
the ball in play from scrimmage
and adding two more touchdowns
in the final period after the Quak-
ers thought they were out of. dan
ger. By losing, Cornell lost the
mythical ivy league title. The
championship toes to Yale which
has a -1 record.

The Texas Longhorns presented
the venerable Dana Z. Bible with
a golng-awa-y gift In a 24--7 victory
over Txeas A&M. Bible, who steps'
out of the coachingranks after 34
years, saw his team rated No, 1

in the nation in mid-Octob- er

salvaging a third place dn the
Southwest Conference standings
after an season.

,Andy Kerr's Colgate Red Raid-
ers came through in storybook
fashion to make his exit from the
grid picture a pleasureable one.,
The Raiders were trailing Brown
7-- 0 going Into the third period.
Betweenhalves Kerr pleadedwith
his charges to go out and get
three touchdowns. They did Just
that and won 20-1-

Arkansas, already assured of
tlelng for the lead in 'the South-
west Conference, was beaten by
Tulsa 14-1- 3 despite a

rally in the secondhalf. The
victory seemed certain to keep
Tulsa in contention for a bid to its
sixth straight bowl appearance.

The University of Kansaswound
up its most successful'season in
16 yearswith a 20-1-9 triumph over
Missouri's big Tigers.

The victory gavethe Jnyhawkers
a tie with Oklahoma for the Big
Six crown. Each team has four vic-

tories and one defeat.
In the Southern Conference,

William and Mary trounced Rich-
mond 40--0 to gain the runner-u- p

spot to North Carolina's cham
pions and win the Virginia State
title. Wake Forest snowed under
a crippled South Carolina crew
35-0-, Virginia Tech downed its tra-
ditional rival, VMI, 20-- 7 and Dav-
idson beat Furman 13-- 7.

Denver, Big Seven Conference
leader, trampled Colorado College
28--6 in a non-leag-ue game, while
Utah State defeated Utah 22-1- 4

and Colorado U. shut out Colorado
A&M 18--0.

Bradley University was beaten
by St. Louis 36-2-0 and Fresno
State shaded Idaho 13-1- New
Mexico A&M Won from Texas Col-

lege of Mines 14--7 and Wichita
defeated Arizona State (Tempe)
3449. Chattanoogathumped Cigar
Bowl-boun- d Rollins 34,6.

'fri ttcrht h ftvrnffA horn fnr
a year, 600 pounds of .coal must
do burnea in a powernouse Don
er.

Football
Scores

By The AssociatedPress
Arkansas13, Tulsa 14 ,
Colgate 20, Brown 14

Kansas 20, Missouri 19

St. Louis 36, Bradley 20

Utah State 22, Utah 14
Xavler 27, Marshall 21
Cincinnati 13, Miami 7
S. Carolina S. 22, Benedict 0
Catawba 21, Lenolr-Rhyn-e X)

Alabama "B" 13, Missouri "B" 6

Fresno State 13, Idaho 12

Arkansas "B" 55, Ozarks 3
Arkansas Tech 33, Hendrlx 8
Ouachita 26, Henderson14
Ark. S. 30, Ark. Teachers12
Bethune Cookman7, Fla. Norm

al 7
WIHIamette 7, Whitman 0
Fresno S. 13, Idaho 12
DoaneCollege45, Roswcll AAF 7
N. Mex. A&M 14, Tex. Mines 7

HIGH SCHOOL
District 1.

Amarillo 27, Pampa 0
Brownfield 7, Borger 6
Plainview 8, Lubbock 6

District 2
Wichita Falls 28, Graham 6

District 3
Sweetwater 24, Big Spring 7
Odessa55, Midland 0 r.
Abilene 14, San Angelo 0

District 5
Paris 27, Greenville 0
Denlson 13, Sherman 6

District 6
Highland Park 32, McKinney 6
Sulphur Springs 33, Arlington 0

District 7
North Side 14, Paschal 13

District 8
N. Dallas 13, W. Wilson 6
Crozier Tech 26, Jesuit 19

District 9
Brownwood 13, Steyenvllle 6
Ranger 13, Weatherford 0
Breckenridge 13, Cisco 12

.District 11
Tyler 7, Marshall 6

District 15 '
T. Jefferson 39, Brackenridge 6

OTHER SCORES
Piano 19, Rockwall 0 (16--A title)
Eastland 57, Gorman 0
Coleman 28, Santa Anna 7 (9-- A

title)
Littlefleld 35, Sudan 14 (4-- A

Utlc)
Floydada, 26, Spur 0 (4--A title)
Paducah6, Matador 0
Ralls. 18, Crosby ton 7

MexicansLose

To US Poloisfs
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 29. UP).

Mexico poloists went on their
greatest scoring spree in the in-

ternational competition today, but
they couldn't match the play of
the hard-ridin- g Americans and
dropped the secondgame in the
three game series to the United
States, 11 to 9. v

The most goals the Mexicans
were able to tally in any one of
three previous encounterswith the
Americans was seven last Septem-
ber In New York.

Paced by Cecil Smith, the Texas--

born star, riding No. 2 the
Americans piled up an early lead
and were never head, though the
Mexicans fought back determined-
ly. Smith scored six of the US
team's goals, including two quick
pnes in the opening period.

Stephen (Laddie) Sanford, No.
1, and Stewart Iglchart, riding in
the No. 3 position, each tallied
twice. Tom Mather at No. 4 ac-

counted for the other US goal.

KBST To Handle

Dallas Baffle
The final two Southwest Con-

ference football gameswill be de
scribed for stay-at-ho- fans this
Saturday afternoon in broadcasts
sponsored by Humble Oil & Re
fining Company.

First to go on the air will be the
broadcastof the SMU-TC- U game
at Dallas, beginning at 1:50 p.m.
Ves Rox will give the play-by-pla- y

description, assisted by color an-

nouncer Fred Klncaid. The broad
cast will be carried by stations
KXYZ, Houston; WRR, Dallas,
KFJZ, Fort Worth: WACO, Waco;
KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin,
KABC, San Antonio; KFRO, Long
view; KGVL, Greenville; KFDM,
Beaumont; KBWD, Brownwood;
KGKL, San Angelo; KBST, Big
Spring; KCRS, Midland; and
KWFT, Wichita Falls.

At 2:20 p.m., Humble's broadcast
of the Rice- Baylor game at Hous-
ton will begin, with Kern Tips de-

scribing the play and Alec Chesser
providing the color. This broad-
cast will be carried by stations
KRLD, Dallas, KTSA, San An
tonio; KTRH, .Houston; KEYS,
Corpus Christ!; and KGBS, Har--
lingen.

GrahanvSherman,Marshall

Fall By WaysideThursday
Sites For 4 Prep
Playoff Contests
Already Decided

By The AssociatedPress
Upsets and indigestion walked

hand-in-han- d with traditional
grudge gamesyesterday as Texas
high school football teams cele-

brated Thanksgiving Day before
record-breakin-g crowds.

The upsets came when Wichita
Falls, Denison, and Tyler walloped
and edged favored opponents to
annex district titles.

As for indigestion, hardy fans
left holiday dinners to brave huge
ticket lines. At Fort Worth, 25,000
Watched North Side and Paschal
tangle, while at San Antonio, 23,-72- 6

looked on as Brackenridge and
ThomasJefferson met for the city
crown. Both crowds bested the ac-

cepted record of 22,000 plus set
earlier In the yearat San Antonio.
With very few exceptions,stadiums
bulged the state over.

Undefeated records were prime
targets, as three were shattered.
Wichita Falls 'lambastedGraham,
28-- 6, in District Denlson
beat Sherman, 13--6 In Dlst. A,

and Tyler squeezedpastundefeat-
ed, but once tcd, Marshall, 7--6, in
Dlst. 11-A-

No soonerhad the final whistle
sounded than came
sites were decided In four In

Texas Hands BibleParting Giff

By Bowling Over Farmers,24--7

AUSTIN, Nov. 29. (JP) Dana X.
Bible bid farewell to the coaching
profession today but not to foot-

ball.
.The little general of the grid-

iron, who saw his TexasLonghorns
close his careerIn a blaze of glory
by beating bitter rival Texas A&M
24--7 yesterday with Bobby Layne
putting on one of his greatest one-ma-n

shows, departed soon after
by plane for Philadelphia to see
the Army-Nav-y game.

Perchance he also will be talk-
ing a little football businessthere.
As athletic director at the Uni-
versity of Texas, Bible has an-

nounced big plans for making his
schooL a national power in the
game. Ho is going after the top
teams. Not only to be played In
the East, Midwest and on the
Coastbut to come to Texasfor ma.-j-or

intersectlonal battles.
Bible smiled misty-eye-d yester-

day ashis boys flocked around him
upon finishing its smashing con-
questof Texas A&M in the fifty-thi- rd

meeting of the two state
schools. "The boys wanted to up-

hold a tradition 'that of never
being defeated by A&M In 'Me-

morial Stadium." he declared,
"They said they were glad they
could give me a good parting gift

and I know of no nicer gift they
could have given me than this. It
was a hard-foug- ht game and we
beat a team that played hard foot-
ball."

Assistant Coach Blair Cherry
will succeedBible as head mentor
of the Longhorns Jan. 1.

Memorial Stadium was jammed
with the largest crowd that ever
saw a Southwest Conference foot-
ball game 48,000 aS the jittery
but fighting Longhorns maintain-
ed a Jinx over the Aggies that now
has extended23 years.

Equally as jittery were the Ag-

gies but they couldn't recover

Steer-Musta-ng

GameStatistics
BS SW
8 First Downs IS
47 Yards Rushing 257
1 Yards Lost Rushing 14

120 Yards Passing 85
186 Net Yards Gained 328
5 of 22 PassesCompleted 4 of 9
0 PassesIntcrc. by 2
4 for 143 Punts 4 for 172
35.7 Average Punt 43
3 for 111 Klckoffs 5 for 248
37 Average Kickoff 49.6
3 for 62 Punt Returns 3 for 31
4 for 98 Kickoff Returns 2 for 22
0 Penalties 37
5 Fumbles 0
5 Own Fumbles Rec, 0
3 Times Out 2

HOUSTON BEATEN
HOUSTON, Nov. 29. UPi The

Sam Houston Bearcats defeated
the University of Houston 28--6

last night to deadlock with East
TexasState for secondplace in the
Lone Star Conference.

4

WHEN IN NEED OF

DRUGS

PRESCRIPTIONS

. COLD MEDICINES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THINK OF

Walker's Pharmacy
ACROSS FROMTHE BANKS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

stances.Wichita Falls will play
In Amarillo and Edlnburr meets
Thomas Jefferson In San An-

tonio Dec. 7, while Conroeplays
at Tyler and North Side (Fort
Worth) tackles Adamson(Dal-
las) in Dallas Dec. 6.
All save one of the 16 district

champions have been determined
and Temple will invade Waco to-

night to settle the 10-A- A tiUe
question.

The majority of Inlcrcst center-
ed yesterday on the five games'
that determined championships.

Highland Park (Dallas) bounced
back into the state playoff picture,
easily defeating-- McKinney 32--6 be
fore 7,399 fans. Last year, the
Scottlesand Waco shared the state
crown. They are championsof Dis-

trict
The Coyotes of Wichita Falls

racked up their third straight title
in upsetting Graham.

Denisonwon on a fourth-quart-er

touchdown by Guy Newman.
Eight thousand watched Tyler

noseout Marshall In its homebul-
wark. Both teams scored in the
final quarter, but Paul Bcckman's
placeklck provedthe margin of vic-

tory.
The North Side game was a

thriller from start to finish, the
Fort Worth elevens battling on
evenkeel most of the game. Attain,
an extra point proved the differ- -

from their miscues as did the
Longhorns.

Layne kicked a 21-ya- rd field
goal, made a touchdown, complet-
ed five of eight passes for 108
yards and rolled up 67 yards on
the ground. However, Bobby was
charged with 33 yards in losses
most of which came from a bad
pass-bac-k from center to cut his
rushing net down to 34. He got off
one quick-kic- k that traveled 68
yards and all the way around was
a thorn that pricked A&M into
maddening defeat.

Bobby personally accounted for
nine of the Texas points and set
up another touchdown with his
running and passing.

A&M scored its touchdown In
the last two minutes of Uic game

the first time an Aggie team has
gotten one from a scrimmageplay
in the history of Memorial Sta-

dium. Stan Hollmlg. brilliant Ag-

gie passer,accountedfor it. Holl-
mlg, who completed eight throws
of 14 attempted for 145 yards,
lofted 31 yards to end Charley
Wright for the counter.

Texas, by winning the game,
finished In third place In South-
west conference standings.
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ence In determining a district win-

ner, this one Dlst.
Two gamesthat meant only add-

ed prestige were Odessa's55--0 vic-

tory over Midland and Thomas
Jefferson's 39--6 trouncing of Brack-
enridge. These two are early fav-

orites to battle for the state title
District champions are 1 Ama-

rillo; 2 Wichita Falls; 3 Odessa;
4 Ysleta; 5 Denteon: 6 Highland
Park (Dallas); 7 North. Side (Fort
Worth); 8 Adamson '(Dallas); 9
Mineral Wells, 10 undecided; 11
Tyler; 12 Conroe 13 Lamar (Hous-
ton) 14 Pasadena;15 Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio); 16 Edfnburg.

Undefeatedteamsremaining are
Odessaand North Side. Undefeat-
ed, but tied, are Pasadena,Lamar,
and ThomasJefferson.

FastFight Is Aired
4

on KBST Tonight
IT- WKmWmmZ..

mm m
Charlie "Lulu" Cpstantino (above)
of New York goes after his ninth
straightvictory when he facesPhila-
delphia's Eddie Giosa in Manhattan
tonight.This, lightweight headlineris
billed for ten rounds.

Formerly an outstanding er

for world featherweighthon-
ors, Eulu (The Candy Edy is now
rated among boxing's foremost

One of the cap'estboxers
in action today, he knows all the
tricks of the beak-busti- industry
and possessesterrific speed.

On the otherhand,Gios&'s tough!
And, as they say in cauliflower cir-

cles,he'scompletely willing. He tears
right in and keepshammering away.
Chester Rico, Roman Alvarei,
Johnny Dell, Pat Scanlon are in-

cluded on hjs list of victims.
Enjoy the excitement, bknr-hy-blow.-

Gillette's Cavalcadeof Sports
overAmerican BroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember
men ... LOOK
sharp! FEEL IE? 1
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the illsharpest edges
eyer honed!
Vy.tft, HI. y Offl.tt.fY Frm. rr

kwhrs 21fr Blain St.N
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Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontine 4 Door.
1941 .Ford Tudor,
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe,
1937 Mack i Ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor '

I

All the above cars arc clean.
Some with radios & heaters.

i

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frailer Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
S845. This car Is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phonc 492-W- .

1936 Model Dictator Studcbakcr
'for sale: Rood condition; Rood tires
and radio. G01 Bell. Phone 1375-W- .

1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly over
hauled: cood tires; new paint.
$485' J935 Dodge coupe: newly
overhauled; good tires: new paint,
$275. 1801 Johnson.Phono 100I-J-.

1942 Pontiac Station Wagon for
saleor trade. J. A. Deeds.Box 53U,
Coahoma.Texas,
1939 FORD Deluxe Tudor Sian
for sale; Rood condition. SeeW. C.
Fryer or Phone 1690,
1Q71 fhmrr-nln- f fnr cnlp- - nPW trans--
mission: new battery: runs extra
entsA. 705 E. 13th. Phone 1855J.
1940 model Hudson for sale or
trade; Rood condition: also puiiar
for sale. See 509 E. 17th. Raragc
apartment.

--n
A GOOD 1930 Oldsmobiic: good
motor: fair tires: S200 cash: bal- -

' jance,terms. 208 W. 22nd.
Trucks

1942 G.M.C. Pickup, 34 ton: 1946
Dodge Pickup. H ton: both Rood
.condition: Rood tires. White's
Dalrv or call izti or joj.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail- -

iphnnlc in t if vnur rar One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E..15U1
TWO wheel trailer for sale: 8 feet
inntr 45 inphes wide. 33 Inches

oAn now tJre .Tnmps F. Ruther
ford.' 103 Madison, Airport Addi
tion.

Announcements
LostA' Found

t ncf. Pittin TJiOhxa wrist watch
basket weave band at football
stadium - Fridav nipnt. ucwara
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Ladies el Benrus
wrist watch nearHlRh School. Re-tur- n

to Claudie Dosier, Ackerly,
Texas. Reward.
LOST; Black Cocker Spaniel.
answers to "Midnight." Wearing
1946 Fort Dodce vaccine tag.

. Pleat call 1724-- or 828. '
"Personals"

CONSULT Estclla. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
h

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

33ameets every Monday night
basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 d. m.

'STAKED Plains LodRe No. 598
A.F. and A.M. Thursday

-

at 7:30 p. m.

.ftr Bert Shlve. W.M.
W O Low. Sec.

.STATED convocation.Big
Spring Chapter, every

; third Thrusday 7:30 p. m.
M. B. Thomas.II.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
.FOR painting and paper hanging,

H worlt guaranteed.-Ca-ll 354-R-.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
"1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd- - Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service worK can or see Carl Hot
lis. Phone 221-- 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING: 1 will move!
your aouse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
&66I.

T. & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
CONCRETE work of all Efisds.
1408 W 2nd
1 WANT your shingling job: old
ones-take- n off and new ones put
on. S1.00 bale. See me at 1200 W
6th St or Phone1 279-W- .
TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable weldlrifi service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop, 100
N. W. 2nd.

Check Here For
Items Services

Herald. Fri., Nov. 29,1946

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dracline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired,
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring. Texas

IIP1

Culligan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

181
Real lectrlcians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient- - service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B.'TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-J- -

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
sellinc used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd,
Phone 260.
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview
Grocerv on old hiehway. We are
bonded. Phone1684.
WATPn WVf.T? nilTT.T.rNfl anH
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R, Petty, 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
ScurrvT Call 134LW.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkxcales

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced 'Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re--
pair call 1479--J or call at bob san
"Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

--Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. 0'Barr( I05H East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

1ATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
carj Gcncral overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage4 Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Pb. 267.

CURIO SHOP Glfts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry, storling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Bunncls.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS r electrical appliances,lamps

I 1 1

flnd RhtinK fixtures, visit tho
R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Sec Crcath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business in Big

, . Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
uftiuip DPSIGK1S Plans and specifications for home. Maay sug-nuv- ic

gcstons t0 choose from or will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

kiATTDCCCPQCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
MA I I KC55CiSpring Mattrcs9 Factory. 811 W. 3rd St.
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bildcrback Is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.
Office'desK sets, fountain pen type. peed-0-vrrj-

Jurruw Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange-10-7 Main. Thono oa.

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd St. Big Spring Texas. For.
rccrlv the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
in our department, Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: these men
are local men and well experi-
enced In the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars: our body
department Is complete with these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your painr. bndv and
fender jobs. All tyocs of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

Jonkin
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us -- for real value on these
farm artd ranch ossentials:

Milking Mpphlncs
A'.r Compressors
Lubricators
ElPctric Fences
and oher items.

O. L. WITLTAM?
1306 E. 3rd Phono 9599 75P

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Prunlnc a Specialty.

Vincent Volo Phone.919
627 N. W. 4th St

Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St.: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.'Phone121 6-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetic and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN auflt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmpticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nurserv: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chil
dren all hours. Sanltarv and safe.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhincstones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg
DO sewing dav times, 213 E. 3rd..
1002 W 6th after g p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, -- buckles.
eyelet9. belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snao fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LcFevre,
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Ahrford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Soencer designed lust for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctors prescription
carefullv filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

IffENCER
Style and Surgipil Garments for
men or women: individually de
signed. Doctor's prescriptions elv--
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil
liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mrs. J L.
Havnes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

IRONING done reasonable: satis
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins.
404 Donlev.
BRING your sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

Empiovmeht
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Five neat appearing
men to work with district mana-
ger: no experience necessary:we
train you. Earnings S75 per week
and up. Apply Mr. Baker. Motor
Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd, Cabin 21,
7 to 9 a. m.
WANTED: Newspaper stcrotyper,
Pony Autoplate, Kemp Immcrson
Pot Master Sta-hi- . Hourly rate
$1.50 day; $1.60 night Good con-
ditions. Plenty overtime. Paid va-
cations. Hospitalization, surgical
benefits. Retirement pensions.
Wire, phone or write giving refer-
ences and experience. Beaumont
Enterprise & Journal.
WHITE only: Young men 21-2- 3

free to travel U.S. with group;
transportation furnished: drawing
account while training: average
parnings up to $225 per month;
curiosity seekers need not apply.
Sec Mr. L. Loftln, 3 to 6 p .m.
Room 716. Crawford Hotel. No
phone calls please.

GOOD jobs demandskill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
hnmn ctiirlv pan hnln VOU 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send tor tree catalog.
H. S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry. Big spring
PRINTERS WANTED: Admen,
makeups.Linotype operators.Lino- -

lunn mnMilnictc "Hnnrlv rfltp S1.55
day and S1.60 night. Plenty over
time. Pleasant worKing conamons.
Paid vacations. Group life insur-nn- o

HncnltnllTntlon. Surgical
benefits. Attractive pension re-

tirement Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enternrlse - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.

Directory---

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED NEWSPAPER PRESS-ME-

Union. H6urly rate S1.55
day and S1.60 night Plenty over-
time. Pleasant working conditions.
Paid--vacation-

s. Group lige insur-
ance. Hospitalization. Surgical
benefits. Attractive, pension retire-
ment Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journa-l,

Beaumont Texas. .

Help Wanted Female
WHITE lady to prepare one meal
a day and do laundry for three.
Call 1252. .

Male or Female
MAN or women to service a route
of new Legal Merchandise Ven-
dors. Part time or full. Big money
maker. S275 cash required. Give
phone and address for interview.
Write Box C.A.B.. 7c Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

AMBITIOUS man or woman seek-in- g

a permanent and secure fu-

ture to-- own and operatea route of
new 5c nut vending machines,full
or .part time. Big earnings. S825
cash required, secured.Write Box
B.C.. Herald.

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home. In-

form5 yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FIIA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-stonta-te

this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMatket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. Persona.!-PEOPLE'-

FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 721 '

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room sulto for sale.
1304 Main.

.NEW kerosene Servcl.Ice box
also new 5 and radios.
McDonald Motor. Phimc 2074.

SIX Maytag Wash-in-

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex
as. Box 792.
MEISSNER table model radio for
sale; excellent condition: leaving
town: will sell at half price: won-
derful bargain. Bldg2, Apt. 1. El-
lis Homes.
WING chair, occasional chair,
couch, reclining chair with otto-
man: antique love benc: pinking
shears: all in good condition: also
new shipment of beige tancstrv
Reid's Upholstery Shop. 213 E.
2nd. In Read Hotel Bldg.
THREE breakfast suites. S17.50
up; gas heaters,$3.00 up: one Rop-
er table top range; Estate gas
range: used mattresses. S3.00 up:
2 bedroom suites. $79.50 each: old
organ; new Chrome chairs. S7.50
each; bed springs $1.50 up; 2000
feet Azrock floor tile. We trade.
Hill's Furniture and Cabinet Shop,
807 W. 4th.
SOLID oft: dinette set for sale.
801 E. 18th.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store, izzo w. ara.
PORTABLE Underwood typewrit-cr- .

$50.00; 2 piece living room suite
wtlh hassock.$50.00: gas range.

?n nn Hnrnhln hatbroom stOVC
S5.00: 'floor lamp. $5.00: breakfast
table and four cnatrs. szo.uu.
Phone 811. 906 E. 6th
LAST pre-wa- r model electric
ircMnf maphlnp for sale: White

porcelain finish, pteht sheet capac
ity, excellent conuiuun. wu

tubs on metal stands,
$85.00. Phone 1512.

Quic!!isnfs'"c

AINU acKYls-- c pemler

PRINTING 7or Prating eaR T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SFRVICF We clean vour radiator on your car witn
new equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olscn.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE for expert $X $

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING When you havo rooring problems call Shlve St Colfman.
phone 1504 ,

Humblo Products. 24 hour service. All
acKYItCJlflllum jjg automobile accessories;flats fixed.

StephensService Station. 1003 Lamcsa Hwy.

MACHINFS Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
dCWIINU ,cwinJj machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 X. 3rd. Phone 428.
SPORTING EOUIPMENT We earry a complete line of sporting

equlpment Come in for your every
sportneed. Anderson MusicCo. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
Wholesale.and retail. Fresh daily. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
i.iiiiij .Mir-iiif- n ' a i vf ivii rrnwirc Nrw Eureka

YALUUM ILEAINCK 3ALM

PERSONAL

appliances.

reconditioned

revcrsc.flush

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteedparts ana
service for all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501 Lancaster.Phono 16.

ForSale
Radios& Accessories

NEW table model radios for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-
faction guaranteed-- 1000 Main.
1946 Philco Console 7 tube radio
for sale. 606 Nolan St

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 p.m.
FOR Christmas: sheetmusic, musi-ca- l

instruments; radios: record
olavers Anderson Music Co,
TWO new Baldwin Spinet pianos
for sale: delivered when purchas-
ed. See Jack Adair, Douglass
Hotel,

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win
dow frame. S12.50. Phone 586-W- ,

500 Owens.
SEVERAL nieces shectrock for
sale. 107 N.E. 12th.

Livestock
NICE saddle, bridle and pony for
sale. C. P. Ward, 2nd block on
Lindbcrg St ,

Farm Equipment
FARMALL 12 Tractor for sale;
Rood condition: also one feed mill,
J. M. Murray. Vealmoor.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good. new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210,
SEE our dlsplav of monumentson
west HI-Wa- George Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
BiR Spring and Lubbock. Phone

NEW TOYLAND
BIcvcles. tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal tovs, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector setswith mo-
tors, tool chests, steam cnRines,
luvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Trlcvcles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Giffprd Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop largo Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; Ret yours
early. ArrinRton Hotel, 311 N
Scurrv.
NEW bath tub: door: commode &
windows: new house 14x24 ft: sev-
eral hundred feet of pine floor;
some sheet rock. 1110 North Bell.

LADY'S solitaire diamond ring,
about 1'4 karats; all plantlnum,
$550. Will send for examination.
Write dealers. Box DC, Her-
ald.
AIR compressor:1 HP: excellent
condition; suitable for Spray Paint-
ing and shop work; reasonably
priced. Gray Tractor and Equip-
ment Co. 117 W. 1st Phone 1543.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get vour outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce-- next spring we
have now and reconditioned Seak-mR- s,

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone9599
758.

ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
mnnhlnn- - Nnrr w.isllinf? machine.
S75.00 each: practically new:
Three year old bay filly, broke, out
of quarter registered horse: also a
good roping saddle, practically
new: 2 Rilts subject to register:
boy's 26-inc- h bicvele In Rood
shape: Distillate fire flv heater;
Rood horse trailer. D L.
Rasberry. Hclp-Your-Se- lf Laundry,
Ackerlv. Texas Phone 2191.
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.

PERFECT FOR GIFTS
Mv beautiful Rroup of pictures.
larRe and small, in pairs and sin-Rle-

Godev's. florals, birds. Colo-
nials, etc. Hand painted scenesin
oil.

WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park

MAGAZINE subscriptions make
Mnni rhricfm.ie eifts: snecial holi
day prices now in effect: I write
subscriptionsto all maRazincs pub-

lished: patronize home people
Phone 939-J-. J. IS. ruiyKcnoau. ou
Nolan.
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

nvlon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music lo.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore vou buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W 4th Phone izei
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37. ,

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
SorinR Herald.
WAWTPn-- RpnnnH hnnH fininct
piano. C." J. 'Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring. Texas
WANT to buy trumpet. 1700 John
son.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
vour trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment,
private bath: couple onlv. Phone
2035-- J or apply 2001 Scurrv.
TWO apartments for rent;
1602 West 3rd St Big Spring.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE room apartment for rent;
terRe room: private entrance; bills
paid. For sale: half grown collie
pup. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidaircs;
gas cook stoves: innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521.
LARGE. liRht housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1707.
TWO furnished apartments: Frig- -

Idairc: all bills paid. Motor inn
Courts. Phone 1300.
LARGE one roomfurnished apart-men- t

for rent; alL bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
ONE large one room apartment
for rent to working people only.
411 JohnsonSt
LARGE one room furnished apart-men-t:

all bills paid; very comfor-
table: working couple preferred.
1100 Runnels, or pnonc ijat-- .

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent Hill's Trailer Court 807
W. 4th.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
pt.ptmtv of rooms and apart
ments. $4 00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W 3rd,
TinnM with ronnecting bath for
rent; suitablo for one or two peo-

ple in Washington Place. Sec
Clifton Mollis at aaiewav aiorp.
NICK southeast bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath; close in. 508
Goliad
NICE bedroom for rent: adioin-in- g

bath; 609 Lancaster St Phone
177LW.
CARGE bedroom for rent: single
rn,.ann nn fnlinln CIMEC MUl

kitchen privileRes optional: on bus
linn 424 P. Park. Phone1206-W- .

"BEDROOM for rent close in: also
two linoleum rugs tor saic: one
9x12 and one 74x9. 806 Johnson
or Phone 1731-J- .
NICELY furnished bedroom in.
brick home for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance; garage.
1300 Main St
NICE clean bedrooms for rent;
rates reasonable. 706 Johnson.
Phone246.
BEDROOM for rent; close in.
Phone 960.

Room fc Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrington. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mcsqultc St. Air- -

port Addition.
WantedTo Rent

Apartments
WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment; couple and three vcar
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876-J-.

I MUST have a 3 or house
or apartment soon; close in: Her
aid cmplove: wife and two small
children. E. M. Swannat The Her-
ald Office.

WANTED: 3 or furnished
house close In; permanent renter
Herald employe, wife and 2 small
children. Call The Herald and ask
for Mr. Swann.
GOVERNMENT engineer wants
two bedroom furnished apartment;
no children. Call A. M. Basden,
922.

Houses
COUPLE in business, permanent
residents want to rent four or five
room house, furnished,desirable
part of town. Box MHT. Herald. .

Real Estate
HousesForSale

LARGE residence, fine condition;
on 75 x 140 ft. businesslot: close
in, very good price. Phone owner
960.
FOR sale or trade nice four room
well located house and lot: R6od
price, small cash payment,balance
monthly. Phone 960.

MV HOME FOR SALE: 5 ROOMS
AND BATH. COMPLETELY FUR- -
mSHEU. 508 DALLAS OR
PHONE 1063-W- .

NEW SIX-ROO- house for
sale: 3 bedrooms. Venetian
blinds, tile drain, garage,
wash house: corner lot: 120x
140 ft: large FHA loan. Call
for appointment 225-- or
100 Virginia Ave.

THREE room home and bath: cor-
ner lot! nlre? S2ii0n- - nnccocclnn
2210 Nolah
1. Lovely 2 bedroom house on
Runnels. East front; pavement ust
finished: this Is the best buy I
know of.
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom on Blue
Bonnet St; extra large lot: will
make you a home that you will be
proud of.
3. 5 room brick with brick garage
and servants house and garage;
Rood location.
4. I have2 good housesclose in on
JohnsonSt.
5. A well located business loton
Gregg; 66' front; priced right;
east front.
6. A Rood 5 room brick house on
Johnson St; 2000 block: priced to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavement: one on Bell St and
one pn Douglas St
7. An extra good buy: 5 roiyn
stucco with a good rent apartment
in rear Rent house furnished and
rents for $45 a month Shown by
appointment only; located on
Scurrv.
8. Several good farms: one extra
good 640 acre stock farm priced
at S30 an acre.
9. I have several smnll housesand
vacant lots. Secme when you want
to buy or sell. I will be glad to
help you.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bide. Phone 427
FIVE room house for sale: Rood
condition. See MorRan Coates,
1 2'4 miles N E. ot town,
T'TTAVjTirtTinTnSiroom li'nme. also
nice garageapartment: niceiv fur
nished; cheapest nomc in iown;
corner lot: also good wash house;
nice lawn and shrubbery. Seeown-
er at 511 E. 17th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath
very modern: corner lot: small
house In rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy.

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garaRc: fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next few davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on GrcRg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern homo.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house

rwith hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very prcttv brick homeon large
corner lot; verv best location near
WashinRton Place.
8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashinRton Place.Can
he bouRht worth the money.

9. Nice modern four room an,'
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. S6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Verv modern Spanish style 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason
able.

14. 5 room and bath: very modern:
corner lot in Settles Hts. Priced
S4500.

15. Nice 4 room houe: verv mod-
ern in Settles Hts. Priced S3150.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath In
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here is a real buy A very
Rood 4 room housewith bath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots in
WrlRht Addition Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very nrettv home Just out-sid-o

of city limits .with all citv
utilities with 60 acres of land:
Rood Irrigated carden: fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: Rood
barn and out bulIdinRs; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 Rood lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
Rood buy.

20. 5 acres with Rood well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnsonj Street wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg mil) off- - West Third.

22. A dandv little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation; balance in pasture: lights,
water and Ras. Priced reasonable.
23.' Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles
north Big Spring: 180 acres: all
in cultivation: Rood water; joins
pavement: priced very reasonable.

24. A Rood SOS1 acre ranch north
of town: Rood 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations. Now let us
help voti in vour needs for reales-
tate buylnR or selling. Always glad
to help vou.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big Spring, Texas

14 acres: Rood house: 500 feet
hiRhway frontage; fine for subdi-vldln-

priced reasonable;posses-
sion lmmcdluely.

FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood erass:
house; Rood well: price $30 00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acresclose to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water: Rood farm;
price is-- reasonable; will finance;
possession Jan. 1st.

640 acres 4 miles from BiR Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultlvatin;
fair improvements: plcntv water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

NTNR rnnm nn.irlmpnt hotisp In
town: place in Rood repair: good
revenue: fully furnished: will al
ways rent; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First Natloaal Bik
Bldg.

Phone641

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches; 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots In excellent
location: O PrA. income of $160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would consider trade in on smaller
home: has manv closetsand built- -

in features. If vou are interested
In owning nice home with Income,
see this pbjee. 1801 Scurry.

FOUR room House and balh for
sale; Ideal location: $4500 SI501
cash, balancomonthly. Phoneown-
er. 900.

NINE room furnished apartiacnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room liou.se in back; possessionat
oncn 504 acurr
POSSESSION Immediately; well
constructed frame nouse: lour
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry; 3 porches: inside
redecorated.Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School- - block from
pavementand bus line: $4,000. 607
E. 12th Plume 118
THREE room housefor sale to be
moved off lot; also furniture for
sale. SecJ. E. Felts. 1408 East 3rd
(rear of Magnolia Courts).

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco oa 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of tows la.
Silver Heels addition. This hecs
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Bi Spria.
Call for information.
Let us sell your housewtiw CI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand batl
in WashinRton Place; priced rlghs
MODERN duplex in Edward
Heights: Srooms on each side: re-
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: gs-ra-ge

and three chicken ceuseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price SS250.

PIELER - COLLEfl
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone P25-3-3t

Large houseand small housevery
close In. good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneerwith
double garageapartmentdose in,
corner lot east front Paved street-$10,000.-

00

and worth the monesv
Good new four room stucco csar
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New fjve room stucco, cast front,
corner, vacant $5,000.00. .
Real good new home on Rnraelt
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 605 Runnels. $d
00 000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco earzas.
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New fhe room til" and plastered
house in Washington. Place, va-
cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good: in-

come
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses,electricity, gas avail-
able. 150 acres cultivation, toll
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land n;ar
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00
cash. This Is good land, well to--
rated
Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, W2ll improved, ctfi- -
ittpc
Three acresand three housesiust
nntclria the citv limits. SO.UUU.UU.

I would thank vou to call me f
yo-- j want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3

APARTMENT housefor saler eom-plet-elv

furnished: good home and
income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentpnoneiwt
pivr.Him cttuin Imuu for- aalM
600 E. 12th. H. V Hanceek.M3 1
12th.

SPECIAL: stucco hoosa
ana uam: new ana vinai uu.
all built In fixtures: beautiful
floors: will sell at bargain If sold
this week. Contact Owen C GH
bcrt. 113 N. Bell.

FOR sale bv owner: hause

blocks of "school: reasonable;quick
ntinn R1 1 W ftth St--

TWO houses and two acres land
at end ot is. im street: onoios
city limits. See E. L. Counts.1210
E 19th
wrvrirp. Th. rPA it ofl huildicZ
material now; lumber will behigh
er: but I will still taxe sameone
for that oeauttiui stucco in asn-inflt- on

Place Phone 1341--

WashinRton Place; call froci 3 to
fljgjni50Z urn riacc.

condition. $3.50. Sec owner at 101O
w mn at. -
unricr with f an.irtments and 2
baths for sale; hot waten lot 5Qx
150 feet: priced $3750. 706 Nolan
St. Oscar UHCKman, newiu. juuw.
211 Main.
THREE room house with shower
and sink; lot goes witn puce, sew
or write u. A. unamoera. wnu
Camp. Forsan.
LARGE three room house and
50x140 ft. lot for sale: anh
bouRht with or without lot .Price
with lot 51500: locatea ai iuiu -
8t h

. ft ""? address.
If you act today you may be abla
to Ret this
1 New Wash-

inRton Place for $8000. $3200 cash
will handle.
2 Extra Rood, extra nice.
home. E 15th St $6800.
3 close to Soutn vara
school. $4250
4 homeand apart-
ment, close in on Scurry St58000.
5 home, garage, was
house. 509 Donlev SL S3150.
B Get that corner lot on Gregg
St today , A A

A P. Clayton, ncav tsuic
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Lota-- Acreage
FOUR lota oa JohnsonSt for sala.
708 E. 17th St. PHobc ass-s-t.

RnsrneAs Property
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beat
-..- ..1 lint W 3rd St.
ONE store building for sale. 50x30
ft locatedat 1223-2- 5 w 3raatia
Big SprinR. miRht trade for nice
home In Big Spring. J N Welch,
Box 54B uranaiaiis. um--

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

A DANDY Rood farm. 320 acres.
300 in cultivation; fair improve
ments, fine well ol water ana
windmill, extra good land near
gin. store and Post Office: about
12 miles from Big spring, xuu cm.
buy this farm with small down
payment. 15 years to pay "balance
at 5fc interest An exira oad bay.
Phone 1822
HALF section farm for sale: mix-

ed soil: Plenty water: some im-
provements;$30.00 acre, Box AJw

Herald .
For Exchaage

For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath ana
all utilities: will consider plac;
outside of city limits or a car.1103
W 5th st

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results
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Give It Proudly Wear It Proudly JewelryFromNathan's

Nathan's Jewelers Gift HeadquartersFw Big Spring

MR. BREGER

"Say, before you leave, wouldja mind messin' up the
place to look like a desperatestruggle took place?"

mmm

wJHHlllb
t TO

-- )i

PHOENIX
44 Hours $30.8p

EL PASO
2y Hours ..."...$13.40

1 LOS ANGELES
74 Hours 47.90

PHONE 1800

.
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Hunter Bags Deer
With One Shot

A sportsman who 'wastes no
time or ammunition is Neal Bar-nab-e.

Neal Thursday drove 330
miles southward into the deer
country, battedhimself a hand
some buck with his first
shot and returnedto Biff Sprint,
all within, JPV ipurs,

He sighted the animal within
ten minutes after taking: up th,c

hunt The deerdressed abaut
125 pounds.

It ws Barpabes first deer
hunt this year and he went
alone. The kjl) was made near
Uvalde.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LJTTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nat'l pank BJdg
Phone393

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
Will Make A Lot Of Difference The Value

Of Your Carl

MAINTENANCE

mfm
ASSURES

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
The value of worn-o- ut cars continues to decline . . .
dependablecleancars,regardlessof model, area satis-
faction to their oiyners. Big Spring Motor's PM (Pre-
ventive Maintenance) system of service is based on
thorough check and, lubrication at Tegular intervals.
This regularattentionto your car is not expensivebut
substantallyreducesrepairs. Our service department
will bemostglad to explain in detail!
- ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR. CO.
S19 Main Phone 636

GRIN AND IEAR IT

m

1 ' ." him ij. j D
"I can refer you to scores,of enthusiasticowners peo-
ple who can scarcelywait fpr delivery!"

Lay-Aw- ay

fpr ChFistmai N9W

u -

A Grand of
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
?r.?: l.oo

fttrmi Wms
IHliWIrlf'- -
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We All Kinds Of

GRAIN
We Garry

Seed Wheat
and

Dairy Feeds
Parsand equipmentU ope pounds
grain daily.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
Et T, Tucfecr
Phone1304Day

Selection

Buy

handle million

J, H. Powell
Phone330 Day

Dewey Thomas
Phone52 Night

Approvedby National Board of Fire Underwriters

INSUL-W00-L

INSULATION
Up to 36 Months to Pay

We Are Dealersfor:
Magic Chef Ranges Butane System
Servel Gas Refrigerators ' , FreezeUnits

Whirlpool Washing Machines
PayneFloor Furnacesand Central Heating

Qlyinpjo, Rd6

B&M Appliance Co.
Phone1683 107 East;gnd
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$1.00 Reserves Your Gilt Selection At Nathan's
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See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's

Lay-A-W-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 8 Minutes
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let Nathan's Be Youi Santa This Christmas
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Pius"Skating Lady",1 "Fox News" and "Bathing Buddies"

SPECIAL FOOTBALL SHORT
Washington Redskins Vs. ChicagoBears

RITZ KIDDIE
MATINEE

Saturday-- 9:45A.M.
Show From 10 A, M.

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM
9

with Shirley Temple
Admission Adults 40c

Children- .09c- Inel. Tax

CameronAggies Wm
LAWTON, Okla., Nov. ,29. (P)

Scoring every period, the Cam-

eron Aggies easily defeated De
catur. Texas, Baptist college here
yesterday, 55-- 0.

The Texanswere unable cope
with the Oklahoma Junior Col--

t legiate conference champions
any department.
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Edrar Kennedy Comedy
"MOTBlfc IN LAWS DAX"

Cht. No.
"BLACK ARRO.W"
COLOR CARTOON
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GROUP TO MEXICO

LAREDO, Nov. 29. () Assist-

ant Manager Roy Lyles of the La-

redo chamber of eommeroe,head-

ed a group of 15 who left yester-
day for Mexico City to attend the
inauguration Sunday of Miguel

Aleman as Mexico's president.

FARMER DIES
TEMPLE, Nov. 29. UP) John

Dixon farmer, prominent farmer
who died yesterday in a hospital
here, will be buried at Bellevue
Saturday, It was announced.

A Bronx oheer is taboo under
the Motion Picture Code.

.Ending Today
Double Feature Program
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. IN BIG SPRING
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FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING AND MORE
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Also "King Of Forest
Rangers"No. 4
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Plus "Mysterious Mr. M"
No. 11

CorsairsBeaten
RUSTON.'La., Nov. 29. ()

Southwestern University of Geo
rgetown, Texas, behind.
Louisiana Teeh in the secondquain-

ter here yesterday, finishing that
way, 34-2-0.

Southwestern matched Tech's
first period tally, when Joe Evans
tossed an 18-ya- rd pass to Ted
Bare. Jim Francis scoredfrom the
one-fo- ot line and Evans passedto
Beans for the final Southwestern
score.

The nickel coin containsonly 25
per oent nickel..

Ending Today
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We're readywith a gay new costumeof Christmas

trimmings . . . our windows are filled with exciting gifts

sparkling wth themerryspirit of the season. . . Insjde the

store itself, you'll be thrilled with the soft glow of Christ-

mas candles intermingled with twinkling lights, merry

yuletide sights and a fabulous array of" gifts on every

hand. . . "All through the House"we havesparedno ef-

fort to makeGift hunting easyand merrily pleasant.

' Needlessto sayyou're invited to visit us,whetherto

Christmasshopor just to enjoy the Christmastrimmings

. . . You're invited to use our specialChristmasservices

. . . especiallythe GIFT WRAPPING, the.MAIL WRAP-PIN- G

andtheMAILING SERVICESof our U.S. POST OF-

FICE SUB STATION N0..1.

... and may we in this openingannouncement,

wish youa very.merry ChristmasSeason.
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